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WINTERS:
A West Texas City 
“Growing” Places!
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Blizzards Play In 
Colo. City Friday

This is supposed to be the 
“autumn” season, when life 
and weather reach a pleasant 
point. But the icy blast which 
hit the area and state the first 
of the week seemed more like 
winter than fall. All a fact 
which can serve as a plotting 
point to remind that: it is later

* than we think: Christmas is just 
a few weeks away, and those of 
us who have put off our "early” 
shopping until now had better 
get cracking!

This is also a good time of 
the year to review the value of 
"shopping at home.” This value 
really knows no seasons, how
ever. Some of us may not fully 
grasp the importance of this; 
these reminders are really 
meant for the man down the 
block. What we spend out of 

. town makes no difference, it is 
such a smalt amount, it won’t 
be missed. We may fail to rea
lize the chain-reaction, but we

* had better begin to recognize 
it.

Every dollar spent with Win
ters merchants is a sort of 
premium payment on insurance 
against Winters becoming a 
non-town. Part of that dollar is 
in turn used by the merchant 
to pay his share on the many 
things we all enjoy. Without his 
help, we would have to foot all 
the bill. He helps us, we help 
him—it’s a simple as that. If 
we think what we spend out of 
town—no matter how small the 
amount—does not make a dif
ference, we are bucking the 
odds.

So . . .  as we approach once 
again the Christmas season— 
the season of extra buying—we 
should all take another long 
look at the results of our buy- 

. ing.

Did you get your clock re-set 
over the weekend? We’ve heard

* some weird tales of some people
getting mixed up again on 
which way to turn the hands, 
and ending up just two hours 
off, which would cause some 
confusion. It’s nice, though, to 

. he able to sleep a little longer 
(by the sun) in the morning, 
and not have to go to work be
fore daylight. It doesn’t make

* much difference during this 
time of the year, either, 
whether one gets off earlier (by 
the sun). Even an hour’s dif
ference wouldn’t be enough 
time to permit a leisurely tee- 
off or hook-baiting.

Polls about the state have 
indicated that most people do 
not care for the Daylight Saving 
Time system; they’d rather 
have the old Standard Time 
system, "as the Book meant it 
to be.” We’ve a suspicion, 

« though, that these before-sunup 
risings we’ve had as the days 
have grown shorter may have 
something to do with the way 

'  people "vote” in those polls. 
When it comes time to change 
back to Daylight Saving Time 
next spring, we’ll bet most 
people, remembering the extra 
daylight time which was enjoy
ed during the past summer 
months, would vote for DST. 
These "polls” are bound to be 
influenced by the weather at 
any given time. Such as, dur
ing an extremely cold speil, 
most people might "vote” that 
they enjoyed hot weather most 
and in 100-degree-plus weather, 
they might take an opposite 
view.

When Congress passed the 
Daylight Saving Time thing, 
giving the States permission to 

1 act on their own. it’s a good 
thing they didn’t go an extra 

, step and put it on a monthly 
f  bpsis instead of an hourly basis 

Just imagine what would hap' 
pen if they gave the States per 
mission to lop off a month this 
season, and add a month next 
season. Some States wouldn’t 
go along, and others would— 
and the confusion would mount 
as we all tried to figure out if 
we should tear off a month or 
add one on the calendar. Christ-

* mas could come in November, 
or might come in January.

The Winters High School 
Blizzards, committed to the 
road for the rest of the season, 
go to Colorado City Friday 
night to meet the Wolves—a 
team calculated as being 
capable at any given time to 
tear things apart in District 5- 
AA.

The Blizzards, in their last 
homestand of the year last Fri
day night, dropped their third 
conference tilt to a strong Stam
ford squad, and now stand with 
only one win out of eight turn
outs this year.

A Winters win over the Colo
rado City pack would make no 
difference so far as the Bliz
zards stand in the district, but 
a C-City win could cause some 
second thoughts, depending on 
the outcome of other District 
5-AA games this week — and 
next.

Colorado City has a 4-4 re
cord for this season and a 1-2 
score in district competition. 
Winters trails with a 1-7 season 
record, and an 0-3 for district.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Henry McCreight and 

Mrs. C. T. Rives Jr., went 
to Anson Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Kyle Martin, 
sister of Mrs. Harry London 
who died Sunday at the Anson 
General Hospital following an 
apparent heart attack.

VISIT IN KILLEEN
Mr. and Mrs. John Black 

were visitors in Killeen the oast 
, week end with her sister, Mrs. 

Charles Brewer, whose husband 
1st Sgt. Charles Brewer left re 
rently for service with the U. S. 

• Troops in Vietnam.

Winters Football 
Game Schedule 
For Next Year

The schedule of games for re
organized and enlarged District 
5-AA for 1908 has been released, 
following a meeting last Wed
nesday night of school admini
strators.

There will be seven con
ference games in the eight- 
member district the next two 
years, in contrast to the five 
conference games which have 
been played the last several 
years.

Winters will not be opening 
the season against Lake View 
next year, qa that school has 
been put in a big 11-member 
Three-A district. Only three 
non-conference games have 
been scheduled for the Bliz
zards: Sonora, Crmhoma and
Clyde.

All 1968 games will begin at 
8 p. m.

BLIZARD SCHEDULE
Sept. 13—Sonora, there 
Sept. 20—Coahoma, here 
Sept. 27—Clyde, there 
Oct. 4—Anson, there 
Oct. 11—Hamlin, here 
Oct. 18—Haskell, there 
Oct. 25—Merkel, here 
Nov. 1—Stamford, here 
Nov. 8—Ballinger, there 
Nov. 15—Coleman, here 

DISTRICT S-AA 
DISTRICT SCHEDULE 

October 4
Stamford at Haskell 
Ballinger at Coleman 
Merkel at Hamlin 
Winters at Anson 

October II
Coleman at Stamford 
Haskell at Merkel 
Anson at Ballinger 
Hamlin at Winters 

October 18 
Stamford at Merkel 
Coleman at Anson 
Winters at Haskell 
Ballinger at Hamlin 

October 25 
Anson at Stamford 
Merkel at Winters 
Hamlin at Coleman 
Haskell at Ballinger 

November I 
Stamford at Winters 
Anson at Hamlin 
Ballinger at Merkel 
Coleman at Haskell 

November 8 
Hamlin at Stamford 
Winters at Ballinger 
Haskell at Anson 
Merkel at Coleman 

November IS 
Stamford at Ballinger 
Hamlin at Haskell 
Coleman at Winters 
Anson at Merkel

I Winters and Colorado City 
faced two common opponents in 
pre-conference play — Brady 
and Ballinger — and both teams 

{lost to those out-of-district 
! squads. Winters lost 7-12 to 
Brady, and 0-21 to Ballinger; 
Colorado City lost 6-36 to Brady, 
and 0-27 to Ballinger.

In district competition. Win
ters and Colorado City have met 
two common opponents thus 
far: Hamlin edged Winters 21- 
0, and Stamford took Winters 
17-0; Hamlin whipped Colorado 
City 26-8, and then Stamford 
shut out the Wolves 35-0.

Colorado City is ahead, but 
slightly, in the scoring depart
ment in district play, with 27, 
to opponents’ 67; Winters has 
marked up only 20 points in 
district play, but have allowed 
only 63.

This week’s game will be the 
last of a series of games 
through several years between 
the two teams. The Wolves are 
playing their last season in 
Double-A status; they are going 
up to Three-A status next year, 
and have a full 10-game con
ference schedule for the next 
two years. The Blizzards re
main in 5-AA.

Kickoff time at Colorado City 
Friday night is 8 p. m.

SEASON RECORDS |
Winters 6, Lake View 7 |
Winters 21. Coleman 13 I
Winters 7, Brady 12 i
Winters 0, Ballinger 21 ‘
Winters 6. Seymour 12 i
Winters 0, Haskell 25 
Winters 20, Hamlin 21 {
Winters 0. Stamford 17 
Colorado City 25, Coahoma 8 
Colorado City 62. Roscoe 0 |
Colorado City 19, Sweetwater'

Absentee Bond
I

Vote Underway
Absentee balloting was open

ed this week for the Winters 
street improvement bond elec
tion called for Saturday, Nov. 
11. Buford Baldwin, City Secre
tary, said absentee voting will 
be open through Nov. 10. and 
information can be obtained at 
the City Hall.

V'oters are also being remind
ed that only bona fide residents 
of Winters, owning property in 
Winters, will be qualified to vote 
in this bond election. Each voter 
will be required to sign an affi
davit of ownership of property

DAM TOUR—Woodrow Hoff
man (about center of picture), 
conservationist in the Runnels 
County office of the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service, explains 
some of the details of a water- 
retarding structure on a tribu
tary of Valley Creek, one of 
several such structures in the 
Valley Creek Water Control 
District. This group of men, 
members of the board of direc

tors of the recently-created Elm 
Creek Water Control District in 
east Runnels County and South 
Taylor County, along with sev
eral members and interested 
persons from the Willow Creek 
District in South Runnels Coun
ty, toured several such dam 
structures in the Valley Creek 
watershed area Tuesday of last 
week. They were accompanied 
by members of the Soil Con

servation Service from Runnels 
and Taylor counties, and mem
bers of the board of the Valley 
Creek District. Structure shown 
is Site 18 of the Valley Creek 
District, on the Ralph Burns 
place. The Elm Creek District 
board is studying ways and 
means of constructing such 
sites in this district. (Photo by 
u se s  member)

Merchants Will Hold Sidewalk Sale 
Nov. 17 To Open Christmas Season

0
Colorado City 6, Brady 36 !
Colorado City 0. Ballinger 27 ' 
Colorado City 8. Hamlin 26 |
Colorado City 0, Stamford 35 
olorado City 19, Anson 6

Richard Puckett 
leading Gainer 
iF o rM c k  Indians
j Richard Puckett, McMurry 
I College's sophomore quarter- 
1 back from Winters, continues 
' as the Indian’s total offense 
I leader with 552 yards (199 rush- I  ing and 353 passing) for a game 
' norm of 78.8.

Puckett was a standout on 
the Winters High School Bliz
zard lineup during his high 
school football career.

The Indians’ No. 1 quarter
back is averaging just over 70 
yards in Lone Star Conference 
play this season.

According to statistics com
piled in seven games played by 
the McMurry Indians this sea
son, Puckett has carried 97 
times, gained 393 yards, with 
a loss of 194 for a net gain of 
199 yards: 2.1 yards per carry, 
and 78.9 yards per game.

In individual passing, Puckett 
has attempted 65, completed 33, 
for 353 yards, and two 
touchdowns. He has scored 
three touchdowns for 18 total 
points.

Winters merchants will hold 
a giant "Sidewalk Sale” Fri-. 
day, Nov. 17, to open the pre- 
Christmas season.

Participating merchants will: 
move special merchandise to 
the sidewalks with the sale to 
begin at 5:30 p. m.

In conjunction with the Side
walk Sale, several drawings 
will be conducted by the indivi
dual merchants; there will not 
be one central drawing.

The Sidewalk Sale is being 
sponsored by the Winters Cham

ber of Commerce as the open
ing of the Christmas shopping 
season. Other events, including 

, a Moonlight Sale to be held Dec.
; 18, will herald the coming of 
Christmas. j

Merchants who are planning j 
' to participate in the Sidewalk 
Sale and in the drawings are 
being asked to notify the Cham
ber of Commerce office not 
later than noon Tuesday, Nov.

I 7. on the value of merchandise 
1 they plan to give away during . 
the two special sales. |

Linda Smith Is Rankin Pace of 
Blizzard Football I Winters Gets
Sweetheart, 1967

I Linda Smith, a senior at 
Winters High School, was re
vealed as the 1967 Blizzard 
Football Sweetheart in pre
game ceremonies at the Win- 
ters-Stamford football game on 
Blizzard Field Friday night.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Participating in the crowning 
ceremonies were Phyllis Smith, 
sophomore cheerleader; Lyn- 
anne Hill, freshman cheer
leader; Sherri Bedford, senior 
cheerleader: Danny Killnugh.
co-captain of the Blizzard foot
ball team; Cherilyn Beard, jun
ior cheerleader; and Lanny 
Bahiman, co-captain of the foot
ball team.

Miss Smith has been a cheer
leader through her four years 
of high school, and is serving as 
head cheerleader this year. She 
is also a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America and is 
secretary of the Goal Digger 
Club.

State Theatre Is 
Open For Season, 
Drive-In Closed

Bobby Mayo, manager of the 
State and Fiesta Drive-In 
theatres, has announced that 
the drive-in theatre has closed 
for the season.

The State Theatre, downtown, 
is now open and will have shows 
on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day during the winter season.

GRIDDERS — Left, Tommy 
Chapman, sophomore, offen
sive and defensive tackle.

Right, "Squeaky” Thomas, 
sophomore, offensive guard, de
fensive comer linebacker.

Larry H. Rives 
In ROTC Training 
At University

Larry H. Rives of Winters is 
currently enrolled in the Re
serve Officer Training Corps at 
the University of Texas. Cadet 
Rives is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Rives of Winters.

While enrolled in the ROTC 
program. Cadet Rives, a mem
ber of the Quarterma.ster Bat
talion. will receive training in 
general military and Quarter
master oriented subjects and 
leadership. The latter training 
is offered only in the ROTC 
program and is applicable in 
civilian and military fields.

The 1967-68 school year will 
see Cadet Rives participating 
in many ROTC activities, both 
military and social. These pro
grams include a Quartermaster 
Field Training Exercise, num
erous drill and ceremony 
periods, and a formal and in
formal social program.

The Quartermaster Cadet will 
graduate in June. 1969, with a 
degree in psychology. Upon 
graduation. Cadet Rives will be 
commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the United States 
Army.

History Award
Rankin Pace of Winters was 

named one of the 26 Outstand
ing Chairmen of county His
torical committees in Texas for 
1967.

Pace is chairman of the Run
nels County Historical Survey 
Committee. There are 254 coun
ty historical survey committees 
in Texas.

The award was announced 
Friday at the statewide annual 
meeting of the Texas State His
torical Sur\'ey Committee and 
its private affiliate, the Texas 
Historical Foundation, in Gal
veston Oct. 26-28.

Outstanding County Commit
tee Chairmen are cited for their 
leadership in carrying out ac
tivities of the state and local 
RAMPS program to record, 
appreciate, mark, preserve and 
survey Texas history.

Pace, postmaster of the Win
ters Post Office, is president of 
the Winters Lions Club and is 
treasurer of the First Methodist 
Church.

Former Winters 
Resident To Join 
Husband in Capitol

I Evelyn Bockmon, daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fairey, 300 
I East Broadway, will join her 
I husband, Marc, who was re- 
i cently promoted to the Wash
ington Daily News in Washing- 

1 ton, D. C.
Prior to this assignment 

: Bockmon was employed by the 
I Fort Worth Press, another 
; newspaper in the Scripps-How- 
ard Newspaper Alliance, 

j  Marc and Evelyn met in 1964 
‘ when they were both on the 
I staff at the Reporter in Sweet
water, Texas and now have one 
daughter, Rebecca Michelle, 
age 1 1-2. The Bockmon’s will 

, be visiting in Winters prior to 
■ moving to Washington in late 
, Novembe'"

Drasco Baptist 
Church Observes 
60th Anniversary

Dr. Willis J. Ray, of Phoenix, 
Ariz., a former pastor, will 
preach the anniversary ser
mons at the Drasco Baptist 
Church Sunday, Nov. 5, when 
the church will observe the six
tieth anniversary of the organi
zation of the church.

An all-day program is plann
ed, with a basket lunch to be 
spread at noon.

The Sunny Side Quartet of 
Dumas wilt present musical 
numbers during the morning 
service, and again in the after
noon. Dr. E. D. Dunlap, also a 
former pastor of the church, 
will lead a devotional in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. T. Williams will give 
a history of the church, and 
there will be a recognition ser
vice for former pastors and 
members.

The Rev. W. I. Taylor is pas
tor of the Drasco Baptist 
Church.

Training Union, with L. Q. 
Sneed, directors, will be held at 
6 p. m.. and the evening ser
vice will begin at 7 p. m.

The Drasco Baptist Church 
was organized in November, 
1907. The congregation met in 
the school building, and the first 
church building was completed 
in August. 1908. A second build
ing was completed in 1924, and 
burned Oct. 21. 1951. A third 
building was erected and dedi
cated March 9, 1952.

There have been 21 pastors 
for the Drasco Baptist Church, 
with one of them serving two 
separate times.

The public has been invited 
to attend this special 60th anni
versary celebration at the Dras
co Baptist Church.

Two More Go To 
Work For City 
On OEO Program

Two more young people have 
gone to work for the City of 
Winters on-the-job training pro
jects under a program spionsor- 
ed by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

Miss Anita Gonzales is work
ing at the Winters Municipal 
Hospital, and David Val Verde 
is working in the .Municipal Wa- 

' ter Department.
Miss Gonzales will work 30 

hours per week under the 
supervision of Mrs. Tommy 
Rougas. hospital superintend
ent. and is required to attend 
classes for eight hours each 
week.

Val Verde is required to work 
34 hours a week and attend 
classes of instruction for six 
hours a week.

There now are six people 
working in various departments 
of the City under the OEO pro
gram.

Local Shooters 
Join National 
Rifle Association

' Winters Shooters Association 
has joined the ranks of National 
Rifle Association affiliated or
ganizations. it has been an
nounced by the national as
sociation.

Officers of the newly charter
ed club are: James Spill, presi
dent: Dennis Rodgers, vice pre
sident; Frank K. Antilley, ex
ecutive; O. D. Bradford, in-

i structor; Gayland Robinson, 
secretary; and Lyndon McBeth, 
treasurer.

The new shooting club joins 
the 12.000 other rifle and pistol 
organizations from coast to 
coast now affiliated with the 
NRA. national sponsor of all 
organized smallbore rifle, high- 
power rifle and pistol shooting 
in the United States. The new- 
local club will help promote 
competitive shooting in the area 
with members firing in local, 
regional and national registered 
matches and championships.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. S T. Anderson 

were visitors in Dallas the past 
week end In the home of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ander
son.

; Junior High Grid 
Game Changed To 
Tuesday Evening

I The junior high school foot- I  ball game between Winters and 
Anson will be played on Bliz- 

' zard Field Tuesday evening, 
' Nov. 7, beginning at 6 p. m. 
I The game originally was 
' scheduled for Thursday night, 
1 Nov. 9.

Garretts Attend 
Meeting and Tour 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Gar
rett returned Friday from a 
five-day visit in Washington D. 
C. and tour of the Cumberland 
Mountains and the Shenendoah 
Valley area.

Mr. Garrett attended a three 
and one-half day meeting of the 
National Defense Executive 
Reserve which was held in 
Washington D. C. While in 
Washington they spent one day 
touring interesting sights in the 
area around the National Capi
tol.

While Mr. Garrett was attend
ing the meeting. Mrs. Garrett 
toured the White House, attend
ed a luncheon given for cabinet 
wives and executive reserves 
wives at which Bettv Furness 
gave the talk. Mrs. Garrett al
so made a tour of Alexandria, 
Mt. Vernon, the National Ceme
tery and attended the changing 
of the guard at the tomb of the 
unknown soldier.

American Legion To 
Meet Next Monday

The Roy Scoggins Post Ameri
can Legion will meet at the 
Legion Hall Monday evening 
November 6, at 6:30 o’clock.

All members are urged to be 
present as important business 
will be discussed. H. A. Baker, 
Commander.

Blizzards Lose 
To Stamford; Two 
More Games Set

For the first twelve minutes 
, of the game played on Blizzard 
Field last Friday night, the 
Winters Blizzards battled the 

• favored Stamford Bulldogs to a 
0-0 tie. Then the Blizzards suc- 

■ cumbed once again to costly 
mistakes and the Bulldogs came 
out with a 17-0 decision.

The Blizzards now have two 
more games scheduled for this 

I season — Colorado City there 
this week, and Anson at Anson 

: next week.
! In Friday night’s game, Stam- 
I ford took the opening kickoff 
I and was pushed back by the 
Blizzard defenders. After their 
punt the Blue took over on their 

! own 30-yard line. Led by the 
, fine running of backs Wilder, 
j Boles and Kozelsky, Winters 
i marched for 4 first downs be- 
I fore a clipping penalty set them I  back and forced a punt.
I Again the Blizzard defense 
I  held and they received the Bull- 
I dog punt at the Winters 40-yard I  line. This time the drive was 
stopped as a Stamford defensive 
lineman shot through and spoil
ed the hand-off, causing a 
fumble which the Bulldogs re
covered.

Aided by the fumble recovery, 
the Bulldogs mounted a 6-yard 
drive. Alvarez went in from 
three yards out for the score.

(Continued on page 4)

which has been duly rendered 
for taxation to the City of Win
ters. This is in accordance with 
Article 5.04 of the Texas Elec
tion Code, which requires that 
voters give a description of one 
specific item of property which 
has been rendered for taxation 
or placed on the unrendered 
rolls by the Tax Assessor prior 
to October 17, 1967, the date on 
which this election was ordered.

The election will be for the 
issuance of 3120,000 in bonds, 
to finance the City's portion of 
purchase of right-of-way and to 
pay for damages anticipated in 
the widening of Winters’ Main 
Street, which is U. S. Highway 
83. The City is obligated to pay 
one-half of these charges, with 
the State Highway Department 
to pay one-half. The Highway 
Department will pay for actual 
construction.

The widening of Main Street 
will require some additional 
right-of-way in some sections, 
it has been pointed out. but the 
amount needed will not be as 
much as had been anticipated 
when the project was first pro
posed some time ago. Property 
owners will be paid for right-of- 
way and for damages incurred.

In calling the election, the 
Winters City Council pointed 
out that no increase in taxes 
would be necessary in order to 
begin retirement of the bonds.

liie board of directors of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
and the membership of the Win
ters Lions Club have gone on 
record in favor of the bond 
issue and the proposed im
provement and widening of the 
street to meet Highway Depart
ment specifications. If U. S. 
Highway 83 were to be routed 
around town, it has been pointed 
out. it would have a drastic 
effect on the economy of Win
ters and the entire area, it was 
Stated- Tog, City officials have 
pointed out. if the highway 
should be routed around town 
and maintenance of the street, 
which presently is the respon
sibility of the Highway Depart
ment, is returned to the City, 
cost of such maintenance in a 
few years would be more than 
the estimated $120.000 which 
property owners are being ask
ed to approve in the Nov. 11 
election.

The City Secretary said that 
charts covering the proposed 
project as on hand at the City 
Hall for study by any interested 
person.

Lenda Fuller Is 
Band Sweetheart 
A t Winters High

Lenda Fuller, a senior student 
in Winters High School, was 
crowned 1967 Blizzard Band 
Sweetheart during halftime 
ceremonies at the Winters- 
Stamford football game Friday 
night.

Miss Fuller is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller Jr.

Taking part in the crowning 
ceremonies were other mem
bers of the Blizzard Band. Lar
ry Cook. Carla Davis. Babs 
Tatum. Eileen Faubion and 
Aurora Ruiz.

Also a part of the halftime 
ceremonies was introduction of 
the senior members of the band. 
The band was drawn up in a 
two-line formation, one line on 
each of the 40-yard lines of the 
football field. As the seniors’ 
names were called, they left the 
lines and formed the cross-legs 
of the “Marching W,” the signa
ture of the Blizzard Band,

Senior members of the band 
introduced Friday night were 
Brenda Await, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deward Await; Gayla 
Beall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. K. Beall. Martha Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brown; Larry Cook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Cook; Lenda 
Fuller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Fuller Jr.; Susan 
Grantz. daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Grantz; Theresa 
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Meyer: Kay
Orr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Orr; Dora Snell, daugh- 

I ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
I Snell; Gene Templeton, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Templeton; 
and Susan White, daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Wade White. Also 
! members of the band but who I  did not participate in the half- 
i  time ceremonies or march with 
the band because they are alto 
on the football team, are Lanny 
Bahiman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bahiman; and Jimmy 
Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mm. 
E. E. Vaughan.
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Further Spending of Money Said 
Not Answer To Insurrection

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, Nos ember (
Chicken and dumplings, pinto 

beans, chefs salad, orange 
juice, doughnuts, com muffins, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, November 7 
Choice: Hot dogs or com

bination sandwich with French 
fries, catsup, green salad with 
fresh spinach, peaches, cherry- 
nut cake, milk.

Wednesday, November 8 
Fried steak, cream gravy, 

whipped potatoes, buttered peas 
and carrots, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, November 9 
Grilled cheese sandwich, dill 

pickles, chili beans, carrot and 
raisin salad, grape juice, straw
berry shortcake, milk.

Friday, November 18 
Chicken — spaghetti casserole, 

buttered green beans, cabbage 
and apple salad, sweet rolls, 
com muffins, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Voter Registration In FuH Swing. 
No Bloc or Group Sign-Ups Allowed

Bab.son Park. Mass. Imagine 
headlines in U. S papers telling 
of rebellion in Leningrad; and 
others repxirting widespread 
looting and arson in Novosi
birsk: still more giving ac
counts of snipers atop the new 
apartments in Kiev holding 
troops and police at bay. Quite 
likely many of us would feel 
that the Communist hierarchy 
was in deep trouble; the Soviet 
• rebellion" might cause a let
up in Russian shipments of 
arms to North Vietnam. Un
doubtedly such a Russian up
rising would be viewed here as 
a help to our efforts in South
east .\sia.

Great Comfort To Soviets
But ;t is the U S. that is 

wracked with insurrection, ar
son and looting. Damage to 
physical properties is counted 
m the hundr-ds of millions. De
struction of human values de- 
fifv .issessment Buildings can 
be repair^i and rebuilt Looted 
inventories can be replaced. 
Who is there, however, to heal 
the bumed-out souls of the loot- 
f rs. or to cool the hatreds of 
the antagonists'’

.And nur "home war" is doing 
even greater damage to the 
foreign image of this country 
Openly our allies are asking: 
"Can _he who is incapable of 
keeping order in his own house 
be expected to restore peace to 
a jungle area where brother is 
pitted against brother"’’ If this 
is the attitude in the Free 
World. sur®'y each outburst of 
Violence here brings great com-

fort to the Soviets. To them it is 
proof that their grueling efforts 
to bolster Hanoi have not been 
in vain.

Not By War Alone
It is widely heard today that 

the IL S. is "overextended” 
throughout the world. The im
plication is that we should be 
less aggressive in trying to 
maintain peace . . . that we 
should "pull in our horns.” It 
is recommended by one school 
of international thought that we 
should draw the line as to what 
parts of the earth we would de
fend and what sections we 
would be willing to "let drop.”

Recently it has been touch 
and go whether the Admini
stration should call up the re
serves to increase pressure on 
the Viet Cong. Widespread use 
of the National Guard to con
tain mass violence in our cities, 
however, has led to even stron
ger demands that we keep our 
reserves at home. Pleas are 
made not to let the "home 
front" go unprotected. These 
developments pioint up one of 
the greatest lessons of history: 
It is not by war alone that na
tions are beaten and civili
zations destroyed; it is the 
weakness within, the rot at the 
core, that paves the road to 
downfall.

Houses On The Moon
Our insurrections at home 

have started a new pack in full 
hue and cry. It is another form 
of isolationism. . only this time 
the desire is not to isolate our- 
seh-es from the far comers and

responsibilities of the world, 
but from the trackless wastes 
of space. This, of course, is not 
new. Many before have ques
tioned the rewards to be gained 
by putting a man on the moon.

Now the twist is a little dif
ferent. Sickened by instances of 

i oppressive poverty in parts of 
our large cities and aroused by 
appalling destruction in the riot- 
tora areas, questioning of the 
space program and its costs is 
becoming more general and 
more intense. The issue: Why 
not spend $.i0 billion for new- 
housing for the poor on earth 
instead of on the moon?

Reaccentuale The Spirit
I In our hearts, we know 
'the solution does not lie in pull
ing out of the far corners of 
either the earth or space. Nor 
will the furnishing of greater 
material comforts assure free
dom from insurrection. Gifts 
will not bring peace at home 
any more than foreign aid has 
abroad. Surely, every effort 
should be made to correct the 
conditions that cause rebellion.

But it will not be done "by 
, bread alone.” Before recon- 
; struction can take over, order 
I will have to replace chaos. . . .
: not only on the streets, but also 
I in the mind. In recent years our 
; judicial system has moved so 
, powerfully to protect the accus
ed that the victim has been all 
but abandoned. Never in the 

I history of the world has such a 
high value been placed on hu- 

I man life. . . and so low a value 
I on the soul. Never such em
phasis on the rights of a minori
ty. benign or antagonistic.

, Never so great an upgrading of 
' “tolerance” toward those who 
flout the laws of man and God.

V'oter registration for the big 
1968 election year is getting into 
full swing. Secretary of State 
John L. Hill already is busy 
sending out detailed instructions 
for county tax assessors.

As chief election officer. Hill 
discussed current problems 
with an advisory committee of 
tax officials who are local re
gistrars and reviewed suggested 
ground rules.

He remains firm in his agree
ment with an attorney general’s 
opinion that voters must bring 
or mail in their own registra
tion applications or submit them 
through authorized members of 
their immediate familiy.

Bloc or bulk registrations are 
outlined by an October 11 opin
ion. It brough critical comment 
from former State Sen. Frank
lin Spears, head of a liberal- 
backed drive to register five 
million voters.

Hill encourages house-to-house 
registration drives and says 
there is no restriction on the 
manner or the extent of distri
buting application forms. He is 
advising local registrars that:

—There is no limit on repro
duction of sample registration 
forms by third parties or pur
chase of those ordered by offi
cial registrars.

—Solicitors may encourage in
dividuals to register but must 
avoid inducing registration thru 
false or misleading representa
tion.

—Assistance to the applicant 
is all right (including filling out 
forms), but the voter must sup
ply the necessary information 
himself and sign the form or 
place his mark on it.

—Drives may furnish envel
opes and even stamps to voters, 
but the applicant or family 
member must mail the form.

—Local registrars should pro
vide blank, sample forms to all 
who request them, but each re
gistrar may fix his own policies 
as to furnishing forms in large 
quantities to solicitors.

i Spears has called on regis- 
; trars to ignore the attorney gen
eral’s opinion, and accept appli- 

! cations delivered by third party 
' solicitors in bulk, or a group of 
applications sent in the same 

; envelope, Spears claims the 
opinion is the result of a "plot” 

' to keep the registrations low.

seeks a ruling from the Austin 
district court as to its right un
der the Texas Regulatory Loan 
Act to buy discounted home im
provement notes from contrac
tors. State Consumer Credit 

' Commissioner Frank Miskell 
; was named defendant.
I Supreme Court knocked out 
contempt of court citations 
against three in a Denton Coun- 

' ty dispute over a 30-foot strip 
of laiKi because the district 
judge failed to follow procedur- 

' al rules limiting duration of 
i temporary restraining orders.

State obtained a $34.952 judge
ment against a Dallas man by 
consolidating five cases involv
ing slant hold oilwelt drilling in 

' Gregg, Wood and Rusk counties.
Court of Criminal Appeals di

vided 3-2 in upholding a Harri- 
; son County death penalty mur- 
I der conviction, with the major
ity finding the condemned man 
had adequate warning of his 
constitutional rights six days be
fore he confessed to the crime.

The Things 
We Say

By RUBY SHANNON
When a high school girl 

brushes her hair and dresses 
immaculately, s o m e o n e  is 
sure to remark, ‘‘She’s neat as 
a pin!”

Most pins that we see today 
look just about like the other
Eins in the paper or plastic 

ox. It would be difficult to 
find a pin that was not neat.

The expression originally 
was "neat as a new pin,” and 
it was first used in the days 
when pins were made from 
iron and not coated with brass 
or tin to prevent them from 
rusting. A new iron pin looked 
considerably neater than one 
that had been used and al
lowed to rust.

I An elephant can submerge 
i and trod the bottom of the river 
I as long as it can push its trunk 
' out of the water.

Biologists say a young cotton
tail rabbit has only one chance 
in 20 of reaching its first birth
day. But there are plenty of 
rabbits to go around.

Science has discovered that 
honey bees look first for the 
color of the flower then for the 
scent, before they take the nec
tar.

WORKMEN’S COMP 
PREMIUM CUT

State Board of Insurance has
approved a 4.2 percent cut in 

I workmen’s compensation insur
ance premiums effective Dec. 1. 

\ Slash, which is based on prem- 
I ium and loss statistics, should 
: mean a $7,000,000 reduction in 
I 1968.
I Board Chairman Hunter Mc- 
I Lean said cuts in insurance 
I compancy expenses and fewer 
accidents made savings possible, 
despite rising medical costs and 

' incomes. He said this emphasiz
es the importance of accident 
prevention programs.

Keep your hooks sharp. Al
ways have a small hone handy 
in your tackle box. Pulling 
lures across rocks dulls the 
hooks fast.

Bass fishermen would do well 
to take a crappie rig along — 
especially in the poorer bass 
fishing weather.

Night fishermen do better 
when they move their light out 
a little distance from the boat. 
This is done easily by using a 
piece of plywood fastened to an 
inflated inner tube. Anchor the 
lantern on top of the board and 
let it float.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say "thank you” to 

Dr. Rives and all the nurses at 
the hospital for their efficient 
services at the time of my ac
cident. Also to those who visit
ed. sent cards, flowers, and tele
phone calls. My mother and 
daddy join me in saying “a sin
cere thanks to you.” Ralph Whit- 
tenberg. Itc

IN McKNlGHT HOME
Visitors Sunday in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McKnight 
were Mr, and Mrs. Clilton Col
vin, Donnella and Phyllis, all 
of Abileiw; Troylene, Emily and 
Becky of Winters.

Big supply of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.
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SPECIAL OFFER FOR RURAL ELECTRIC MEMBERS ONLY

Football
Fans
Follow
Favorites

TV
FRfE!

Regular $89.95 Retail Value
Admiral Model No. P 1204 

12" Diagonal Picture

Watch all the gridiron classics on this 
easy-to-carry television set.

It’s yo u rs. . .  F R E E . . .  when you in
stall an all-electric laundry; an electric 
clothes dryer-automatic washer-elec
tric water heater.

Of, install any two and the T V  costs 
you only $19.95; buy just one and pay 
only $39.95 for your Admiral Portable 
T V  (regular $89.95 retail value).

But hurry! This limited offer is for 
members of this rural electric only and 
expires December 31, 1957. See your 
rural electric or favorite appliance 
dealer for complete details.

Cdeinan County Electric Co-Operative, Inc.

I  COURTS SPEAK
Texas Supreme Court heard 

, Sun Oil Company arguments for 
! the right to use fresh water 
from the Ogallala formation. 

I  for oil well flooding purposes on 
] their Hockley County lease. 
I Lower courts have denied the 
' Sun suits. A landowner and 
I High Plains Underground Wat
er Conservation District No. 1 

I content that use of the water 
would dangerously deplete irri
gation supplies.

Houston finance company

SCREWWORM INCREASE
Hurricane Beaulah may have 

stirred an outbreak of the dread 
j screwworms in Texas cattle, 
i Southwest Animal Health Re- 
I search Foundation reports 151 
I cases in 24 counties from South 
; to West Texas. These are the 
I most cases of the year and act
ually occurred in cooler weath- 

I er when the problem usually de- 
dines. The screwworm fly is 

; windblown.
1 Foundation President Dolph 
I Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde said Hur- 
■ ricane and floods posed an em- 
! ergency situation in the screw- 
I worm eradication program 
Foundation leaders are reauest- 

I  ine the U. S. Denartment of Ag- 
I riculture for additional funds to 
1 expand the screwworm sterili
zation program which faces the 
threat of a cutback due to re
cent federal spending cuts.

“Neat as a pin” is another 
of those expressions that has ! 
remained in the vernacular 
long after people have forgot
ten why we say it. |

Pin money has a different j 
origin. When pins were intro
duced at the beginning of the 
sixteenth century, they were ' 
made of silver and were I 
quite valuable as gifts. If a ! 
husband did not wish to give I 
his wife a pin, he gave her the 
money to buy her own, and 
thus ‘‘pin money” came to 
refer to the allowance a wife 
was given for her private ex
penses.

W e  D o n 't W a n t 
A L L  the Insurance— 

Just Y O U R S !
JN0. W . N 0R J U | A | |
The Insurance I wI M I m

FILE ‘FLIGHT PLAN’
I When you leave home on a 
I fishing or hunting trip always 
I file a “flight plan.” Leave your 
, destination, address, telephone 
number and even your automo
bile tag number. You may be 
needed sometime in a hurry.

SAVE
by

November

10th

EARN
from

November

1st
Open or Add to Your 

Savings Account-
LIBERAL DIVIDEND
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

First Savings
j W  St Loan Ao&oetaaon

WINTERS 
102 South Main 

BRANCH OFFICE
Homo Office, Saa An|eh>

Classified Ads Get Action!

FLURRY, E A U
SAVINGS

M ATERIAL
Cotton, Polyester blends in solid & prints

2 yds. $1.00

Girls’  Blouse Slips
160% cotton, little or no ironing.

$1.00 ea.

LADIES’ & GIRLS’

CORDUROY S U C K S  
98c pr.

Ladies' SWEATERS
Orion, Wool knits

$1.98 ea.

MEN’S

Stay-Press SHIRTS
Never need Ironing. Sleeve lengths.

$1.98

LADIES’ CREW NECK

PULLOVERS
CoMoa Knit, zipper back.

$UN) ea.

MEN’S

Thermal Underwear
100% cotton thermal knit.

98c ea.

SURPLUS STURE
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Jonah Eckert. 76, 
Died bi Venters 
Hospital Monday

Jonah Eckert, 76. longtima I 
resident of Winters and Run
nels County, died at 5:10 a. m. 
Monday, Oct. 30, in the Winters 
^dunicipal Hospital following an 
illness of several months. He 
had been hospitalized the past 
pine weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
the Winters Church of Christ at 
2 p. m. Tuesday, with Glenn 
Gray, minister of the church, 
officiating. Burial was in Lake- 
view Cemetery under direction 
of Spill Funeral Home.

Mr. Eckert was bom in Wil
liamson County Aug. 3. IStel. At 
an early age he moved with his 
parents to San Saba County 
where he lived until 1925. While 
living at San Saba he married 
Clara Lois Smith. June 14. 1814, 
in the Locker Community/ He 
farmed and operated a grocery 
store while in San Saba County.

In 1925 the family moved to 
Runnels County, settling at 
Miles where he farmed until 
1962 when he and his wife 
moved to Winters. While living 
in Winters he was employed by 
Dry Manufacturing Co. for sev
eral years.

Mr. Eckert was a member of 
the Winters Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
fhree daughters, Mrs. Ruth 
Faubion of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Melva Edwards of Winters, and 
Mrs. Oscar Brown of Winters: 
one brother, Victor Eckert of 
Richland Springs; two sisters, 

•Mrs. Altha of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Mattie Hager of Salem, 
III.; two grandsons and one 
great-granddaughter.
• Pallbearers were Otis Bunch, 

B. B. Henry, Eddie Voelker, W. 
E. Foster, Bob Loyd, Jess Wet
zel. Frank Mitchell and H. P. 
Witkowskie.

W IN G A TE
Visiting in the D. R. Heath- 

cott home were Hal Heathcott 
from Hallenville, Okla., a bro
ther to D. R. and Mrs. Heith- 
cott’s brother. Dale Mobley, of 
Paris, Arkansas.

Tommy Hancock of Corpus 
Christ! was a recent visitor in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Hancock.

Grace Irvin of Kerrville re
turned home after a visit with 
her sister, Leila Harter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Huck- 
aby of Lubbock were guests in 
the home of Mrs. Emma Dog- 
gett.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Broad- 
street attended the funeral of an 
aunt last week.

While in Garland attending the 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Wheat 
talked with a friend. Sonny 
Whitfield, a former resident of 
Wingate. He sends best wishes 
to everyone.

Brenda Hejl and Donna, Wan
da Parrish and Mrs. C. J. Cor
nett, were visitors with Mrs. 
Lela Parrish last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bagwell 
have returned from Pecos 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Willingham and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
were visitors in the Irvie Tal
ley and Tad Hantsche home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holder and 
Gayla of Abilene and Sol Dog- 
gett were guests in the W. T. 
Holder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worthing
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bozzy 
Elders came by to see the Guys 
and they were not home, as they 
were dinner guests with Mrs. 
Adcock Sunday.

Balancing the
the weight in a 
for both safety 
the bow tends 
the water, the 
forward. If the 
high, the load 
far aft.

Bant—Balancing 
boat is essential 
and comfort. If 

to plow through 
load is too far 
bow tends to be 
probably is too

Sister of Winters 
Woman Died In 
Anson Sunday

Mrs. Kyle Martin, 63, wife of 
an Anson building contractor, 
died at 1:30 a. m. Sunday in 
Anson General Hospital shortly 
after being admitted following 
an apparent heart attack suffer
ed at her home.

Mrs. Martin was a sister of 
Mrs. Harry London of Winters.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. 
m. Monday in Anson First 
Baptist Church with Dale King, 
minister of Oliver St. Church of 
Christ in Stamford, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Bobby Id- 
lund, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Anson. Burial was in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery at Anson.

She was bom Mabel Altman, 
Sept. 1, 1904, at Evant, Tex., 
and moved with her parents to 
Jones County and was reared 
there. She married Kyle Martin 
in 1948 in Anson.

Mrs. Martin was a member 
of First Baptist Church of An
son.

Survivors include her hu.s- 
band; two daughters, Mr. Ro
bert (Betty) Bell of Washing
ton, D. C., Mrs. Jerry (Jan) 
Neal of Wichita Falls: two bro
thers, Carroll Altman of Abi
lene and Bill Altman of Abilene; 
three sisters. Miss Bobbie Alt
man of Hollywood, Calif., Mrs. 
Edith Morrow of Bellaire and 
Mrs. Harry London of Winters; 
four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
THAT REALLY COVERS

Does your auto insurance really cover? Are 
you fully protected? If not, you need to con
sult with us — that extra added protection 
which could make such a big difference cao 
be included at small cost.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

M O V I E S
“ Barefoot In the Park”

Can a strait-laced, conserva
tive young lawyer find happi
ness with a kooky bride who 
treats life as a game and make.« 
the pursuit of fun a near reli
gion? That seems to be the 
problem at the core of Neil 
Simon’s hilarious screenplay, 
based on his record-breaking 

, stage comedy, which Hal Wallis 
I produced in Technicolor for 
I Paramount Pictures, which is to 
, show at the State Theatre Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

The film stars Robert Red- 
ford. Jane Fonda. Charles Boy
er, Mildred Natwick and Her
bert Edelman.

As the ecstasy of the honey
moon gives way to the horrify
ing reality of setting up house
keeping in a five-flight walk-up. 
the harmony of martial bliss 
strikes a discordant note. Prob
lems are compounded upon 
problems. And with each prob
lem and with each twist or turn 
of the plot, the true to life an
guish of the newlyweds offers 
grounds for laughter.

> - ¥ - Y ¥ - ¥ - '¥ - ¥ “¥ - ^ ¥ - Y - ¥ “¥ - ¥ ‘

White Reflects Light—Don’t fret 
about cleaning the mud or dirt 
splotches off your hunting coat. 
A dirty coat will add you in 
blending better with surround
ing marsh foliage. Also, skip 
shaving before a duck hunt. A 
clean-shaven upturned face can 
stand out enough to spook in
coming ducks.
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DOORS OPEN 6:30 P. M. ADMISSION:
FRIDAY NITE Adults .. 75c

2:00 P. M. Students ... .................... 75c
SATURDAY ft SUNDAY Children ...................... .. 35c

With Continuous Showing (Ages 5 thru 11)

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 3-4-5

¿y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

W R E S T L I N G
Tuesday, Nov. 7

8:15 P, M.

MAIN EVENT 
Thunderbolt

Patterson
vs.

Dory Funk Sr.
Mixed Tag Team

ib À :i

Irish Pat
AND

Cyclone Castro
VS.

Evelyn Stevens
AND

The Lawman
PLUS ONE OTHER 

GREAT MATCH

Ballinger
Community

Center
For reservation call Henry’s 
Barber Shop, Phone 2-9221

Help-yoursel

a u » H 6 7

w e e k

S h o j i

PIGGLY WIGGLY
300 — Shurfine

ASPARAGUS 3 - S I
303 — Shurfine

PEAS
2 \ — Shurfine

PEACHES 4 - SI
46-oz. — Shurfine Grapefruit

R IC E 3 - SI
16-oz. — Shurfine Chip

PICKLES 4 - $ l
303 — Shurfine FRUIT

COCKTAIL 4 -  $1
20>oz. — Shurfine

CATSUP 3 - $ l

300 -  Shurfine

5 ■ SI PORK&BEANS -10 c
SHURFINE

M ILK
7  Tall Cans ̂ I.Q O

SHURFINE -  LUNCHEON

M EAT

303 — SHURFINE SLICED

BEETS
303 — SHURFINE

GREENS
2  2 %  

3 35c
LEM ONS »<» 2‘
CUCUMBERS or

GREEN PEPPERS 2 -  19c

DEL MONTE

Cranberry Sauce
DEL MONTE -  300 Cans

P U M P K IN
SHURFROST FROZEN 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

DINNERS
BOOTH

FIS H  STICKS
BOOTH -  BREADED

S H R IM P

1 2 -O z . c h . 4 9 «

300 C an s 2 3 ‘

2 C an s 2 5 '

3  F o r » 1 . 0 0

1 - lb . P lig . 5 9 ’

I  Ul  P k g . ^ 1 . 0 9

FLORIDA

TANGELOS 6 ° 29c
TEXAS

CABBAGE POUND 3c

POTATOES
2 0 - ” >’  ^  6 9 *

TU R K EYS
ARMOUR’S STAR ■ ■  ^
USDA Grade A I L  ^
IB-lS-lb. Avg. | p ^  ^  ^

T U R K E Y  H E N S A -

ROUND STEAK 79*
A f

^ 5 9 *SLICEDBACON
Dinner Portioiis 1^69*
FRANKS ^  *^59* 
ROAST Puil̂ sfEAK i^79-



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasioni. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PIA
M I. 17-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

REDUCE safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 
98c at Main Drug Co. 28-6tc

FOR S ALE
FAST OR SLOW, Western 

Auto will charge your battery.
21-tfc

I FOR SALE: House. 4 rooms 
j and bath, screened porch, fenc- 
' ed yard, cellar and outbuildings. 
On 2 lots. Maggie Simpson, ph. 
754-7949, 31-3tp

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SALE 
REGISTERED BULL

Charoláis %, Hereford Yg 
14 Months Old 

$350.00
Victor Merfeld. Area Code 915 

055-4283 San Angelo. Texas

OUTDOORS IN TEXAS
»Y ViKN SANFOiD

FOR SALE: Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311.

25-tfc

FOR SALE: 1953 model Chev
rolet pickup. $100; 1 used elec
tric range. $60; See Bob Loyd or

GARAGE SALE; Miscellan
eous items, sponsored by the 
Fireman's Auxiliary, Saturday. 
No. 4, 9 to 5, 205 South Magno
lia. 32-2tc

Gene Wheat. 754-2400. 8-tfc!

TO PARTY WITH GOOD 
CREDIT In Winters Area, re-* 
possessed 1966 Singer Sewing 
Machine, in Walnut Console, au
tomatic zig-zagger, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. four pay
ments of $6 57 or $23.79 cash. 
W'rite Singer Credit Dept., 2225 
Pine Street, Abilene, Texas.

19-tfc

SPECIAL ON CORNING- 
ware: I'j-qt. sauce pan. only 
$3 99: new supply of guns and 
ammunition. We redeem Gold 
Bond Stamps. Lamkin Hard
ware. 136 West Dale St. 33-2tc

A truly dedicated hunter will 
tell you there is much more to 
hunting than killing — much, 
much more.

There is the challenge of the 
chase, the suspense, the excite
ment.

Then there is the enjoyment 
of getting into the somber woods 
away from the hustle and bustle 
of city life, sharing experiences 
with companions. Of all, 1 guess 
the best part is the companion
ship.

A congenial, understanding 
buddy who appreciates the little 
things that make up the de
lights of a hunt, who will con
gratulate you when your aim is 
ture, or sympathize when things

G.ARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday at 208 Jewel St. Will 
have clothing, dishes, antiques, 
miscellaneous items, also pair 
of young peafowls. Itc

ACRE.AGE FOR SALE: Four 
acres, 300 Block East Charles 
Street, fronts north. $2,000.00. 
Could front Farm to Market 53. 
$.500 extra, T. B. Hughes. 303 
Southeast 6th St., Plainview, 
Texas. 3I-4tp

EXTRA CLEAN 1963 Chevro
let Super Sport 327, power and 
air, gold with white vinyl top, 
excellent condition. Phone 8 to 
5-30, 7.54-5257. after 5:30. 7,54- 
13S2. 33-tfc

The easiest way to sell that 
“white elephant” of yours is to 
advertise it in The Winters En
terprise Classified Column.

Rummage Sale
Sponsored by

Wesleyan Service 
Guild

of the First Methodist Church
Saturday, Nov. 4

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
TI.NKLE BUILDING 

117 S. .Main
32-2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Trailer space at 

W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR S.ALE: One acre, high
way frontage, in W ingate. $1500. 
Building and shop building, two 
giKxl water wells. Call 754-3121. 
Winters. Itp

FOR RENT: 3-room house
and bath at 103 N. Frisco. Call i 
754-5454. 25-tfc;

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house 
on South Mam. fenced yard and 
carport. Call D. C. Robertson, 
phone 754-3921. 27-tfc

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR SALE
SEED WHEAT 
Kansas Rosetta

Cleaned & Treated 
1-BusheI Bags 

$2.90 per Bushel

BILL GRAHAM
Ph 54-4221 - Winters, Texa« 

29-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE: Camp-! 
craft Camper, by day or week. : 
Mrs, F. F Hamilton. 106 Laurel 
Drive, phone 754-2030. 15-tfc i

FOR RENT: 3-bedrnom house, 
renovated throughout, on 610 Al-1 
bert St. See Mrs. W. P. Gard-1 
ner. 311 Magnolia, phone 754-1 
6381, 33-2tc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished I 
apartment, three rooms and i 
bath. Prefer couple, no pets. J. ' 
L Kennedy, at Merrill Rest \ 
Home, 32-2tp

JUST
COMPLETED
NEW BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with 
built-in kitchen and laundry 
room. Fireplace, carpeting & 
draperies. Ref. Air.
FHA or Conventional Loan 

Phone 754-8413
Gayle Gardner

BUILDER

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

LOST & FOUND
STRAYED: 15 Spanish goats 

from my pasture. Ralph Burns. 
Route 1. Winters, Phone collect. 
754-2844 33-2tp

Manufacturer's of Fin* 
China! WANTED

' WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

HELP WANTED

NOTICE
SEE the NEW TV PROGRAMS 

on a NEW COLOR SET!
Alt new 1968 models in RCA 

Victor, Admiral and Olympic 
sets.

Good trade on all models. 
Special prices on Whirlpool 

Washers, Dryers and Refrigera
tors.

ROACH ELECTRIC & 
FURNITURE 

228 South Main 
Telephone 754-1019

26-tfc

I WANTED: Secretary, must do 
bookkeeping, record keeping and 

I typing. Call 754-2971. 31-tfc

PURITAN PAmRN_
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

Strongest China in the World!

M ISC ELU N EO U S

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - New»

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

RAY S UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
Don't throw your old furniture 
away, have it repaired like 
new at 107 North Rogers. Win
ters, Texas. 32-2tp

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

HELP PUT THE GAP on the 
Map. Visit Beautiful Buffalo 
Gap. the eating and fun capital 
of the Big Country. 18-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE PL4-3083

go wrong, can turn any hunt 
into genuine pleasure, whether 
any thing is killed or not.

But a companion who ignores 
the rules of safe gun handling, 
who is careless with fire or the 
landowner's property, or who is 
continually griping about condi
tions or his own luck, can tar
nish any hunting trip. This no 
matter how successful it might 
be from a shooting standpoint.

Being a good hunting buddy 
requires effort. It isn't a hap
hazard thing that should be 
taken for granted. Every hunter 
must go out of his way to make 
the hunt a pleasure for his com
panions. On such considerations 
a lasting friendship is bonded.

It is easy enough to be a good 
hunting companion. All you 
must do is have full considera
tion for your gunning partner 
and practice gun safety and the 
every-day principles of ordinary 
courtesy.

Enter into the hunt enthusi
astically

If you are the host, try to 
ficure out what type or method 
will best please your guest. Ask 
him what's his pleasure. This 
immediately removes the threat 
of misunderstanding.

If you are the guest, let the 
host dictate the order of the 
day, and do so enthusiastically, 
whether you approve or not. If 
you want to do something else, 
ask him in a polite way and un
doubtedly he’ll be pleased.

A successful hunting trip is 
' two-way cooperation.

Have a well understood shoot
ing procedure before you start 
out. Should you be deer hunt
ing, let your companion have 
the first shot, out of courtesy. 
Don’t try to show him up by 
killing the first deer or attempt
ing to bag the biggest.

If quail is your game, shoot 
only at the birds on your side 
of the cover rise. Await your 
turn in shooting single birds. If 
duck hunting, don't spoil your 
companion’s chances by firing 
too soon. Make sure he is ready 

' and the birds are in range. And 
take those on your side of the 
blind only.

In dove hunting don’t try to 
claim every bird that’s downed. 
Should your companion say he 
got one, while inside you feel 
It was your shot that bagged 
the bird, let him have it. 
There’s always another chance 
and to squabble over a bird 

! only sours the hunt, 
i Everyone should be familiar 
j with the rules of gun safety. 
Don’t be careless. Treat every 
gun as if it were loaded and 

I never point at anything you do 
I  not intend to shoot. Don’t take 
a loaded gun into an automobile 
or truck.

I A man careless with a gun 
I soon finds his invitations to hunt 
i are conspicuous by their ab- 
I sence.

If you’re hunting upland game 
birds, don’t try to handle your 
companion’s dog. You are not 

; familiar to the dog, your ef
forts might confuse him. and 
your companion is almost sure 
to resent it. Regardless of who 
killed the bird, let the dog re
trieve it to his master if he de
sires.

When you go hunting with an
other gunner, never be a show- 
off. You may be a much better 
.shot, but don’t make him feel it.

Let it be a “ we” and “our” 
hunting trip and he will be more 
than glad to go with you again.

THE ATTRACTIVE COUPLE 
is none other than Robert Red- 
ford and Jane Fonda in this 
scene from the hilarious Tech
nicolor comedy, “Barefoot In 
the Park,” showing Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at the State 
Theatre. The Hal Wallis Produc
tion for Paramount Pictures al
so stars Charles Boyer and Mil
dred Natwick, who recreates

her role as the mother which 
won her wide acclaim on the 
New York Stage. Neil Simon, 
who wrote the play, has repeat
ed his success with the screen 
play, and Gene Saks, who has 
directed such stage hits as 
“Marne,” “Half A Sixpence,” 
and “ Enter Laughing.” makes 
his directorial bow in films.

Blizzards Lose-
(Continued from page 1)

The extra point try was wide.
The Blizzards, in an attempt 

to even the score, took to the 
air only to see a Wilder pass 
intercepted and Stamford once 
more in possession of the ball. 
The Blue defenders held and 
with 30 seconds left in the half, 
the Bulldogs kicked a field goal 
from 13 yards out. The score at 
intermission was 9-0 for Stam
ford.

The third quarter was a de
fensive struggle as both teams 
were stopped cold. Fumbles and 
interceptions marred the Bliz
zards' offensive show.

Then in the fourth quarter 
lightening struck in the form of 
Bulldog Larry Jones as he inter
cepted Wilder’s pass and re
turned it 28 yards for the final 
score. The pass for two points 
was good and the scoreboard 
read 17-0.

Taking the kickoff was Charl
es Mathis who returned the ball 
to the 40-yard line. Winters 
marched down within scoring 
distance only to see their scor
ing bid dwindle when the ball 
was knocked out of the hands of 
Alton Pierce in the end zone.

The Blizzards played hard- 
nosed football but S fumbles 
and 4 interceptions kept them 
behind the 8-ball for one more 
week. Offensively Randy Boles 
ran hard and led in rushing. The 
interior line opened up fine 
holes for the runners.

The defense was led by Sam 
Scott with 12 tackles to his 
credit.

Stamford had 12 first downs 
and Winters had 10. The rushing 
yardage was also close with 
Stamford picking up a total of 
202 yards to 172 yards for the 
Blizzards.

HANDY BOAT BAILER
A handy boat dipper can be 

made by cutting the bottom of a 
half-gallon, or even gallon, de
tergent bottle. And every boat 
should have one. Texas laws 
now require a bail bucket in 
every boat.

Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Enterprise

< Heaters -  Refrigerators 1
1* HOWARD’S
• TRADING i

? POST f
s NEW S USED o

3
1 FURNITURE 1

«
USED TYPEWRITERS s.

W BUY, SELL, TRADE 3Phone 754-6712-Winters
118 East Dale

L Heaters -  Refrigeretors t

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWITCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cnu 

Phone 754-7494 • Box 307

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.
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; Lighter Lines Most Popular
j Years ago the best selling 
I fishing line tested over 14 lbs.
I However, with the advent of 
i synthetic material, the most 
popular lines sold today are 
eight and 10-pnund test.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone; Day 754-6201 

Night 754-1396

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

ol
A
w

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Àuto Glass Installed 

î“ A|Ulo Air Conditioner
Service!

, Reasonable Prices
121 North Church 
, Phone 754-2295

8|
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Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! * 

Satisfaction Guaranteed! .

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-3349 During Day,

After 6 p. m. 754-1422

I-
WHY BUY YOUR ■ 

INSURANCE - 
OUT OF TOWN . . .  •

when Winters has its own 
Insurance Company that does 

all its business here in '  
Winters? :

For your protection call oB 
see the

IN WINTERS
SPILL : 

Life Insurance Co.
754-2331

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday ^12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAV
Phon^J54jl212^^íÍ2ters^Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-3094 Re«. 754-3831

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

Crossing the Wake 
Boaters crossing the wake 

from another boat will find the 
crossing relatively smooth if it 
is approached at a 45 degree 
angle.

W E S e N  AUTO 
is THE place 

to buy
C O LO R  T E L E V IS IO N
Prices start at $319.95

Lifelilie. 102 Sq. In.

e s te m EliilD

ALWAYS CARRY SPARE LINEI  Smart fishermen always car
ry an extra spool of fishing line 
in the tackle box. It is even bet
ter if you have a spare loaded 
spool for your reel.

Ever wonder how a bird sees 
so well? It’s two eyes often 
weigh more than its brain.

MAT PREVENTS SLIPPING
j  If your feet are inclined to 
' slip in the bottom of your boat 
when it is wet. toss in a couple 

I of those "welcome” door mats 
I or a large size bath mat.

CHICK INN 
New Hours:

D I A L
754-2331

FLASHLIGHT IMPORTANT
How about including a small 

flashlight in your tackle box. It 
may take up the space of a cou
ple of plugs but in an emergen
cy it may pay off better than 
the two plugs it replaces.

Monday: II A. M. — II P. M. 
Tuesday: 11 A. M. — 11 P, M. 
Wednesday: 11 A. M.—II P. M. 
Thursday: 11 A. M. — 11 P. M. 
Friday: 11 A. M. — 1:00 A. M. 
Saturday: 4 P. M. — 1 A. M. 
Sunday: 4 P. M. — li P. M.

CHICK INN
itp

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
iniEN  DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

LINDA K AY WHITTENBERG
Graduate of Glenn & Lottie School 

of Beauty in Abilene 
Has Joined the Staff of Beauticians at

CLARA BELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
504 West Dale Phone 754-5671

FRONTIER STAMPS
>

ÍRQNTIÍK

W ith  Each Purchase!

r

S A V I  NG 
S T A  M P

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

ROUND STEAK .  85c 
LOIN STEAK .  85c 
FAM ILY STEAK .  69c 
ARM  ROAST .  59c 
All-Meat FRANKS .  59c 
SLAB BACON succd. ib. 65c

DIAMOND

SHORTENING 3 . c.„59c
DEL MONTE I

CORN 303 C:f#  ̂ 4 for SI.QO
DEL MONTE 3»$TAN ITALIAN

CUT BEANS 4 for $1.00
KIMBELL’S ^

PEAS ¿0) call 4 for 79c
GANDY’S ;

FR O 'ZA N  ^  Half-Gallon 39C
3 Il^-G als. $1.00

FOLGER’S

C OFFEE . .  79c
WAIT’S GRADE A LARGE

E M S  2 d «  95c 
CAKE M IX 3d.>41.00
Del Monte — 14-oz. Bottle

KETCHUP 4 or $1X0

POTATOES 1 0 . 4 9 ^
LETTUCE Liirgc Hb.d each 19C

Fresh TOM ATOES . 2 5 c
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B  A L K U  I V I ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

201 E. TRUETT PL 4 9010

Double Stamp^oi^Wednesday^wit^$2!5^^^morq^urch»se!

U



A s  It Looks From Here
Omar Burleson, M. C.

17th District, Texas
The following is a “ Re-Run” 

of this column on June 6, 1963. 
A sequel to it will follow next 
week.

Nathan Hale did not say: “Me 
spy on the British? Are you 
trying to be funny? Do you 
know what they do to spies 
they catch? I will give you a 
news flash, chum. They hang 
them.”

Paul Revere did not say: 
"Sure, I’m for liberty. First, 
last and always. I'm for liberty. 
But we have got to be realistic. 
We are a pretty small outfit. 
If we start pushing the British 
around, someone is likely to get 
hurt.”

George Washington did not 
say: “Gentlemen, I am honored 
and appreciate your confidence, 
but I have too much to do. I
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am just starting to get things in 
shape out at Mount Vernon.” 

Since these heroes did not say 
these things, they would be con
sidered “squares” nowadays.

This word “Square,” accord
ing to Mr. Charles H. Brower, 
originated with convicts. To 
them, a square was an inmate 
who would not conform to the 
convict code. From this, the 
sophisticated have applied it to 
the man who never learned to 
get away with wrongdoing. To 
them, he is a Joe who volun
teers when he does not have to. 
He is a guy who gets his kicks 
from trying to do something 
better than anyone else can. He 
is a boob who gets so lost in 
his work that he has to be re
minded to go home. He is a 
slob who still gets choked up 
when the band plays “America 
The Beautiful.”

The Square does not fit too 
well into many current groups 
of angle players, corner cutters, 
sharp shooters and goof-offs. He 
does not even like to open pack
ages before Christmas. He does

FOR
Prompt, Personal

RELY ON YOUR 
PHARMACIST!

Each prescription filled here is 
double-checked for exactness.  ̂
You can be sure you’re getting 
just what the doctor ordered!

Main Drug Co.

not to fly now and pay later. 
He is burdened down with old 
fashioned ideas of honesty, 
loyalty, courage and thrift. In 
fact, he may be on his way to 
complete extinction.

In Mark Twain’s Day, the 
word “ Square” was pretty 
wholesome and one of the finest. 
At that time you gave a man a 
square deal if you were honest. 
You gave him a square meal 
if he was hungry. You stood 
foursquare for the right as you 
saw it, and square against 
everything else. When you got 
out of debt you were square 
with the world. And that was 
when you could look your fel
low man square in the eye.

Of course, we know that 
times change. With changes 
come different expressions, just 
as we hear new tunes and have 
new dances.

Sometimes some of these 
things sound somewhat foreign. 
It causes one to wonder if we 
are importing ideas, rather than 
exporting them.

It has been pointed out that 
the famous quotes from Nathan 
Hale, Patrick Henry and others 
have been practically dropped 
from all textbooks. In nine of 
the new texts, the reply of John 
Paul Jones to the British de
mand for surrender, “ I have 
not yet begun to fight,” does 
not even appear.

Today we have a new set of 
heroes. Their names are Glenn 
and Grissom, Shepard, Carpen
ter, Shirra and Cooper. These 
heroes are from nice, small 
towns with names like Sparta, 
Boulder, East Derry, Mitchell 
and Shawnee. Maybe these men 
are squares and maybe the rea
son is they have lived too far 
from the sophisticated influ
ences to keep from becoming 
squares. For who but a square 
would volunteer his life for his 
country’s good? This would be 
the opinion of some of those who 
want to make fun of a square, 
but not these squares. We can 
be thankful there are still some, 
and hope there will be a great 
deal more.

Next week we will talk about 
Bobby Dylan’s new song, 
“Something is Happening in the 
land, and You Don’t know What 
it is, Do you Mr. Jones?” Mr. 
Jones is the “Square” and most 
of us, young and old, are Mr. 
Joneses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lollar To Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lollar of Route 2, Ballinger, will ob
serve their fiftieth wedding anniversary Sunday, November 5.

Their children will host open house, from 2:00 to 5:00 p. 
m. at the Lollar farm, 7 miles northeast of Ballinger on the 
Ballinger-Crews highway.

Friends of the family are invited to call during the after
noon hours.

Lo Cal Tops Club 
Heard Report of 
Ballinger Meet

Regular meeting of the Lo 
Cal Tops Club was held Mon
day evening at 7:00 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Bert Humble presid
ing for a short business session. 
Members who were unable to 
attend the meeting in Ballinger 
last week were given a report

of the pgrogram presented to 
the visitors.

Mrs. Charles Pinkerton donat
ed a scrap book to the club to 
be used as the “pig book.” 
Each week the “pig” will be 
given the book to paste a clip
ping about losing weight and 
the name of herself. This will 
show how many times a year 
she has been "the Pig.”

Mrs. Boyd Bedford demon

strated some new exercises for 
the group.

Present were Mesdames Wfs 
Hays, Milt Bunger, Bert Hum
ble, W. J. Briley, Boyd Bedford, 
Bill Milliorn and Ed Roller.

No tolls are charged for the 
use of any highway facilities 
maintained by the Texas High
way Department, now in its 50th 
ye.ir.

Goal Diggers Meet 
In White Home 
For Regular Session

The Goal Digger Club met 
for their regular meeting Mon
day night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade White, with Su
san serving as hostess.

A lengthy business meeting 
was held with the discussion of 
the Artex Painting party, the 
Thanksgiving Banquet, and the 
Christmas float. The treasurer’s 
report was read and an intro
duction was given by Susan 
White for the joining of a new 
member Melanie Bomar. Scan
dal was read and the benedic
tion closed the meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Susan White, Linda Smith, Sheri 
Bedford, Mae Bower, Melanie 
Bomar, Debra Carroll, Janice 
Pierce, Pamella Smith, Carla 
Walker, Phyllis Smith, Brenda 
Byrns, Beckey Mathis, and the 
sponsors, Mrs. Hal Dry and 
Mrs. Buck Cummings.

Mrs. Thurman Self 
Hosted Meeting of 
Junior Culture Club

Mrs. Thurman Self was hos
tess for the regular October 
meeting of the Junior Culture 
Club with Mrs. Wayne Solo
mon as co-hostess.

A very interesting program 
on “hand-writing” was present
ed by Mrs. G. K. Beall. Mem
bers learned more about them
selves by analyzing their hand
writing.

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. O. O. Fun- 
derburg, Jr. A discussion was 
held on the Christmas bazaar 
to be held in December.

Members present were Mes
dames Dennis Rodgers, G. K. 
Beall, Gayland Robinson, Doug
las Cole, Johnny Weems, Jim 
Cox, O. O. Funderburg, Jr., Ne- 
lan Bahiman, O. J. Murray, 
Tommy Russell, Paul Michaelis, 
Miss Nancy Grundy, Wayne 
Solomon and Thurman Self.

CARD OF THANKS
Gene and I would like to say | 

many thanks to all who were so , 
kind and thoughtful while I was  ̂
a patient in St. John’s Hospital | 
in San Angelo. Thanks for the ■ 
cards, visits, flowers and fo r, 
every kindness. We are sincere- j 
ly grateful. Mr. and Mrs. Gene | 
Virden. I tc .;

I TO SAN ANTONIO
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts | 
I  and his mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Roberts spent the past week 

! end in San Antonio visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stricklin.

Receipt Books available at 
Enterprise office.

Biggest gardener in the State; 
of Texas is the Texas Highway 
Department with 840 thousand 
acres of right of way to main
tain.

The rank of fleet admiral in 
the U. S. Navy was established 
December 14 1944. The follow
ing day Ernest J. King. William 
D. Leahy and Chester W. Nimitz 
were appointed to that rank.

I Am Now
WINTERS REPRESENTATIVE for

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS 
JAMES M. GEHRELS

Phone 754-4564
26-tfc

Ford
Strike
Over!

BRAND NEW 1968 M ODELS W ILL BE ROLLING 
INTO DALE'S FORD SALES 
IN THE N EXT FEW DAYS!

The Demand Will Be Great . . .
SO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Dale's Ford Sales has one 1967 Ford Pickup left— 
and it wiil be sold FAR BELOW LIST PRICE! S O -  

HURRY HURRY HURRY

DALE'S SALES
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main

• • ■s

O N E GROUP OF 
BRAND N A M E 

W A T C H ES - 
V2 PRICE!

Just In Time 
For Christmas 

Lay-Away!

REGISTER FOR 
$75.00 Set of

VERNONWARE

POTTERY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Nov. 11th!

YOU W ILL BE AM AZED 

AT THE VALUES 

TO BE FOUND ON 

OUR SPECIAL

' 1.00
TABLE!

/J  H u f * U ta n k  T ifo u  .  .  .

. . . We are celebrating our Twelfth Anniversary in Winters. To show our apprecia
tion for the patronage of our many friends, we are celebrating with this BIG BIRTHDAY 
SALE! You will find many items listed at one-third off regular pricchalf-price; and 
many, many items drastically reduced! This is our way of saying “thanks” for your 
continued loyalty. AND JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY, TOO!

Start Your Christmas Shopping Early. . .
and do ALL your shopping IN WINTERS!

SAV E 5 0 %  
or M ORE—

on

Outstanding
Gifts!

special!
SAUCE SET

T o o l a y ‘ s  B e s t  B u y !

Reg. $6 .50  . . . ^ 3 . 9 9

BAHLMAN JEWELERS



B R A D S H A W 'bur have been Mrs. Ada Self of 
Abilene, Mrs, Warren Foster of

••We are bom for a higher 
destiny than earth.” —Bult^er 
Lytton.

Grave-side rites were held 
Saturday afternoon in the Brad
shaw Cemetery for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
l.ynn Hester of Irving. Rev. 
\ ’irgil James, pastor of the 
South Side Baptist Church, Win
ters officiated with arrange
ments directed by Spill Funeral 
Home. Survivors, other than the 
parents, are a sister, Lynn Anne 
(it the home and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black- 
shier of Sun Angelo and .Mr, 
and .Mrs. Lonnie Hester of Star 
Route. Blackwell.

Sunday morning visitors at 
the Bradshaw Baptist Church 
were Mrs. Claude Mayfield of 
Abilene and Carroll Brush of 
Hardin-Simmons who delivered 
the morning and night mess
ages.

Visitors at the Methodist Sun
day Sch(Ki| were Rev. and Mrs.

J. Jones of .Abilene.
For the morning special at the 

Drasco B.iptist Church Mrs. 
Dick Bishop. Mrs. A. T Wil
liams. Omer Hill and J. C. Be- 
lew sang Down .At The Cross 
with Rhonda Sneed at the 
piano. For the night services 
Randall Sneed lead a sing-song 
with Rhonda at the piano.

Precious .Memories was the 
morning special at the More 
Baptist Church sung by Mrs. 
Russell Grun and Mrs. Calwyn 
Walters with Brenda Reid at 
the piano. For the night spec
ials Marcy. Dwayne Grun, Ric
ky and Donald Walters and 
Glenn Griffith sang He is So 
Wonderful and Mrs. Bob Grif
fith and Clyde Reid sang Near 
To The Heart of God.

Special days next week are 
for: Mrs. Nora Ledbetter the
.ith’ Mrs. Ed Bieham, Mrs. 
Clyde Reid. Hilbun Self and 
Kenneth Braddy Jr , the fith; 
David Dobbins and J D Harri
son the Tth; Idell Middleton 
•md Ernest Wade the Sth; Zoe 
.Ann Sanders. Oscar Bryan Jr . 
.-'nd a wedding anniversary for 
Mr and Mrs. Harlev Reeves 
the ‘ith; Janice Mills, Ketta

Walker and wedding anniver
saries for Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Bryan the 10th; Fred 
Allen, Lori Mayfield, Mrs. Troy 
Pillion, Mrs. Enoch Johnson 
and Mrs. Joe Frank Albro the
nth.

Vollie Irvin is a patient in 
St. .Ann Hospital.

Mrs. l.ovey Bailey fell at her 
home Monday and has a broken 
wrist in Hendrick Hospital.

Mrs. Catherine Simpson of 
Abilene had surgery the latter 
part of last week at Hendrick 
Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Grun, 
Denico and Zane of Odessa had 
Sunday dinner at the Russell 
Gruns at Moro.

Carroll Brush of Hardin-Sim- 
mons had Sunday dinner and 
supper at the Billie McCas- 
lands. Pastor W I. Taylor had 
dinner and supper with the Al
bert Lewises of Drasco. Pastor 
Bob Griffith and family had 
dinner and supper with the 
Luther Penningtons of Moro.

Mrs. Billie McCasland re
ceived word Sunday night that 
Nathan Wood of Daytona Beach. 
Fla., suddenly died Sunday.

.At the Erwin Hicks have been 
Mrs. Ollie Flowers, Mrs. Bud 
Little and Mrs. Nora Baker all 
of Winters, the K A. Hanleys of 
.\bilcne. Mrs. Bruce Webb and 
Mrs. Reed McMillan of Moro.

George Newby of Ballinger 
w.is in town Monday morning.

The Billie Wayne Smiths of 
Drasco were at the Buck Smiths 
at Winters Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Herman .Adams 
of Drasco had Sunday dinner 
and supper with the Jack 
AFiores at Tye.

The Wavne Riggins of Sweet
water had Sunday dinner with 
the A!rs. Harold Wilsons of 
0\ alo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Browne 
of Ballinger had Sunday dinner 
with the Herman Brownes.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Down
ing of Dumas and the Robert 
Stathems of San .Angelo visited 
with the Melvin Rav Williamses 
of Drasco Friday night.

At the Leon Walkers of Grass-

Winters, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Self of Calif., the Joe Frank 
Albros of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco had Saturday dinner at 
the Alton Ballews at Abilene.

Fern, Mike and Susie W(xxl of 
Abilene spent Friday night of 
last week at the Chester Adams
es of Lawn.

At the Bob Webbs' of Grass- 
bur for the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Brice. Gloria, 
Debbie and Gary of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Hunt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Hunt 
of Sweetwater attended the re
union of the 141st Infantry 
Band of the 36 Division of 
World War I, at San .Antonio 
last weekend. Mr, and Mrs. Er
nest Adami of Winters also at
tended.

Thursday of last week Mrs 
A. T. Williams of Drasco was 
hostess to a Stanley party at 

, her home. Mrs. Cagle of Abi
lene directed the party. Mrs 
Williams servcxl doughnuts, 

I cookies, coffee and punch. 
Others present were Mesdames 
Rufus Smith and Dick Bullard 
of Winters, W. .A. Porter. Lonnie 
Saunders, .A. L. Mitchell. Rural 
Woodfin, and Snow Hoean all 
of Pumphrev, D, W Williams 
B W. Smith and John. Dick 
Bishop. L. Q. Sneed. Bede Eng
land. Horace Abbott, Omer Hill. 
Albert Lewis and Neva all of 
Drasco Mrs .A T with Mr 
and Mrs, Clarlie Downing of 
Dumas visited one day last 
week with Mrs. T. C, Downing 
at Winters.

L. T. Bagwell with the Air 
Force and in Greece has re
cently been made Sgt. Patty 
Smith was a home patient last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Reid and 
Sherry of Abilene had Sunday 
supper with Mrs. E. J. Reid at, 
Moro. I

H EAR THAT 
MODERN TUNE

AND
WALTZ

THROUGH
WASHDAY

100
FREE
JUST TO SEE

a demonstration of a modern electric dryer 
at you r local electric appliance dealer. 
lOO's of work-free hours if you own one.

•Certificate

FREE WIRING
Normal 220-volt—to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

f«rmxOtDA.l>«S
«WTU

West lexas Utilities 
C o n ip a n p antnar

Mrs. Finis Bradshaw of Moro 
visited Saturday at the Lawn
dale Rest Home at Lawn. Mrs 
Floyd Sparks. Mary Margaret 
and Floyd Jr., of Ozona recent
ly visited at the Bradshaws’.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Belew of 
Hale Center had Thursday of 
last week dinner at the Elmo 
Mavhews of Drasco. Mondav 
night of last week the Mavhews 
were at the J C Masseneales 
at Bluff Creek for S4 and a 
supper of hamburgers grilled in 
the fire place. Saturday night 
the Mavhews visited the Wil
burn Phelps of the Dale Com
munity.

.Arb Bagwell of Winters had 
Sunday dinner with the Grover 
Orrs. In the afternoon at the 
Orrs were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Oakes and Su«an of Merkel.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Rest visited at Los Alamos, 
N. M., with the Jerry Morgans 
and at Odessa with the Sam 
Partees. Devin Partee came 
home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Bud Harrison visited one 
day last week with the T. C. 
Conners at Tuscola.

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Brede- 
mever, Randv and Brady of 
Winters had Sunday supper at 
the Dick Bishops of Drasco,

Saturday Mrs. Nadie Swann 
of Austin and Mrs. Junior Tal
bert. Nancy and Junior of Abi
lene were at the Adron Hales 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs 
Naldie Hale of Abilene were at 
the Adrons.

Mr and Mrs. 0. G. Mavnard 
of Sweetwater spent Saturday 
night at the Page Baizes of the 
Victory Community,

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. I., Q 
Sneed of Drasco attended pa
rents day at Hardin-Simmons.

Mr and Mrs. Neut Stoecker 
of the Victory Community visit
ed Saturday at Ballinger with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
where Mr. and Mrs. Llovd

' Thomas and family of New 
Orleans, La., were.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sims. 
Michele. Jan and Jennifer of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Gibbs. Jennifer remained for a 

' longer visit. Saturday Mrs. Ruth 
I Leiper of Ballinger was at the 
Gibbses. Mrs. Gibbs had been 
at the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Letha McCasland of Abi- 

. lene at Cox Hospital this week.
Vonda Webb of Grassbur 

spent Thursday of last week at 
the Henry Webbs. Her brother, 
Jim Bob was a home patient 
Thursday. Mrs. Henry Webb 
visited Friday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Webb at 
Winters.

Wednesday of last week the 
Cecil Allen Fains of Tye were 
at the Jodie and Frances Strick
lins.

Mrs. O. L. McDaniel of Bal
linger, Mrs. Walter Bell of 
Tu.scola and Mrs. Weldon Mills 
of the Victory Community visit
ed Gerald McDaniel who is in 
the Veterans Hospital. Waco. 
Jerry and Janice Mills were 
home from Tarleton for the 
week end.

Homer Foster of Abilene visit
ed one day last week with 
Johnny W'alker at Drasco. Sun
day of last week the Bob 
Webbs of Grassbur had dinner 
at the Walkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conner 
of Drasco recently visited with 
their son Randall who is a 
student at Tech. Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Webb of, 
Winters have been at the Bruce, 
Webbs of Moro, Mr. and M rs.: 
Bruce were to Fort Worth to 
the Tommy Webbs Wednesday: 
of last week. Dennis came 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Fos-! 
ter visited Thursday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Touchstone at Abilene.

Mrs. E. J. Reid. Mrs, Bud 
Hicks. Gary and Paula of Moro 
visited Thursday afternoon at 
the O. L. Hicks at Tuscola. '

At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
have been Helen Bishop of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
England of Lubbock, who also 
visited at the Bede Englands.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Chambliss 
and Wayne. The Chamblisses 
have recently moved from Win
ters to Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Nix of 
Lamesa were at the Milburn 
Shaffers Eriday night. Mrs. Cal
vin Helms of Divide had Tues
day of last week dinner at the 
Schaffers.

Eriday afternoon of last week 
Melvin Talley of Tuscola was 
at the Billy Talleys of Moro.

Dana and James Wade of 
Winters spent Eriday night of 
last week at the Virgil Jameses 
of Moro.

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Finis Bryan of Moro attended 
the funeral of Ross Greer at 
Coleman. Friday afternoon at 
the Bryans were the Joe Bryans 
of Wilmeth and the Johnny Wal
kers of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saunders 
with Mrs. Carl Hancock of Win
ters spent the week end at 
Kerrville with the Richard Earl 
Saunders where Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Hunt of Sequin met them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe are the great- 
grand parents of Sandra Shep
pard of Lubbock who arrived 
October 25. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Skip Sheppard. Her 
grandmother, Mrs. Carl Han
cock has visited her. Sandra 
weighed 3 pounds.

Donny Killough of Winters 
had Saturday dinner at the 
John McMillans of Drasco.

At the H. E. Nicholases of 
Bluff Creek Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mas- 
sengale of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Anderson and three 
children, Mrs. La Rue Gooch

a»d Mary, Chris Christian.son,' 
Merinda and Sherri Gooch all 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Isom, Butch and Joie of Brown-1 
wood. I

Methodist WSCS
Had Program On 
Changes In Japan

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lu
ther Pennington of Moro visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Hamilton at Winters. For Sat
urday supper Mr. and Mrs, 
Luther were with Mrs. Ethel 
Hill at Winters. Sunday after
noon at the Penningtons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Grun and 
two children of Odessa.

After Church Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Williams of Drasco 
visited at Trent with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Williams. Sunday 
was Fred’s birthday. Sunday 
night Mr. and Mrs. D. W. at
tended Church services at 
the First Methodist, Ballinger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker 
and Kevin of Rankin visited 
this week at the Williamses.

“The Response of the Church 
in Changing Japan" was the^ 
topic of the study presented at 
the regular meeting of the Wo
mans Society of Christian Ser
vice held Tuesday in the parlor 
of the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins presided 
for the program on "Rapid Pro
gress in Japan.” The opening 
song “In Christ There is No 
East or West,” followed by 
prayer given by Mrs. W. W.

Parramore.
Maps of Japan, pictures of 

homes, industries, habits and 
transportation were shown and 
discussed by Mesdames Ed Ot- 
well, H. O. Abbott, M, L, Dob
bins, John Shaffrins, Elmo May- 
hew, and Roy Crawford.

Mrs. Nan Wright spoke on 
“Society and Fast Changes in 
Japan” which was followed by 
films on Japan. The closing 
prayer was by Mrs. Frank Mit
chell.
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Present were Mesdames Ed 
Otwell, Nan Wright. George Gar
rett, J. D. Vin.son, Alma Dan
iel, W. T. Nichols, Thad Tray-

lor, Carl Baldwin, W. W. Par
ramore, M. E. Leeman, John 
Denton. Susie Baker, August 
McWilliams, E. L. Marks, Eva 
Kelly, Sallie Gray, H. O. Ab
bott, M. L. Dobbins, Jewel Mit
chell. Hugo Vogelsang. O. R. 
O’Neill, Elma Mayhew, Misses 
Frances Stricklin and Maudella 
Hill, and the Rev. Otwell.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

In town last week were Ed 
Priest and W. C. Touchstone of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gotcher of Lawn, who visited, 
Oran Kendrick Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Porter Weed. Den- ‘ 
nis, Debbie. Portia and George 
of Abilene. Mrs. Evelyn Parks, 
Richard, Donna and Ginger of 
Tuscola, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lilly of Shep, Sid Anderson, Al 
Henley, Ernest Adami and John 
Gardner of Winters. Tom Whit- j 
ed of San Angelo, Mrs. Vila 
Powell of Midland, Mrs. Rose 
Searcy, Mrs. Charlie Alexander ; 
and Mrs. Nineva Oldham all of  ̂
Abilene.

0  î Ï doo"» s i ^
PERSONALIZIND RODS I

It is easy to write your nam e! 
or initials on a glass fishing 
rod. Just use talc powder, white : 
chalk, or similar to buff the j 
rod near the butt, write your | 
name with India ink and cover I 
with clear nail polish.

DETACH LURE
Are you a lure dangler. Be

fore you get out of the boat, de
tach your lure and put it in 
your tackle box. You are taking 
a chance of hanging a hook in a 
fishing buddy, or even yourself. 
Cautious anglers tie on a rub
ber plug used for practice cast
ing.

Choosing Sinkers—Let the lake 
bottom determine tbe kind of 
sinkers to use. If you want to 
bounce the bait along with the 
current, use round or dipsy-type 
sinkers. If you want to keep the 
bait in place against the cur
rent, try pyramid or flat sinkers 
that won’t roll.

A MARGIK
OF SAFETY

When drawing plans for a hridg/e, the engineer figures 
the weight each part will have to carry. Then he provides 
for much greater strength as an extra margin of safety. 
When shaping our policies to protect the funds of depo
sitors, we always keep an extra margin of safety in mind.

The best deposit insurance is careful management. 
J'hrough a period of y.ears, this institution has gained the 
reputation for being a sound, conservative bank —  and 
also for being one which is unusually progressive.

We believe that safeguarding the funds of d,epositors is 
both a service and the fulfillment of a trust. We are cap
able and have the faciliti.es for handling a greatly increas
ed volume.

The W inters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $600,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

Subscribe Today
YOU GET MORE 

LOCAL AND WEST TEXAS NEWS 
A T  BARGAIN MAIL RATES

IN THE

Abilene Reporter-News
SEE YOUR LOCAL A G EN T 

1 Year Daily O n ly.......5 ^ ^

1 Year Daily & Sunday 7 ^ ^
R A T B  G O O D  O N L Y  IN  W IS T  T E X A S

The Abilene Reporter-News 
The Winters Enterprise
SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL ONLY 

Leave Orders at Smith Drug or Phone 754-2271
BUFORD OWENS, Phone 754-4786

3 # 1967
C H EV R O LET

PASSEN G ER  CARS
1-1967 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

DEMONSTRATOR - 8600 MILES!

2-NEW  1967 n O fllP S

A t UNBELIEVABLE Discounts!
UP TO »900“*!

* 1

1968 MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
R is to yoir advantage to check with us before you purchase a

NEW CAR OR PICKUP!

W A D D ELL CHEVROLET CO
WINTERS, TEXAS PHONE 754-5870
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C R E W S
Mr. and Mrs. Baroey Wright 

of Ballinger visited in the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gerhart, Wednesday 
night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
visited, Mr. McBeth's uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. George McBeth 
in Rotan, Tuesday night and 
t^ednesday.

Mrs. Harold Wilson and Billy 
and Joyce Harville of Ovalo. 
visited in the home of' Mr. aha' 
Mrs. Marvin Gerhart, Saturday 
night. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kuitz 
visited in San Angelo, Saturday 
with their daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. JJill Villers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mathis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
this entertained with a ba 
cue supper, Saturday ni 
Those attending were: EuRtte
Mathis, Mike Eddleman, David 
Helton, Fred Hays, Jim Kaderli, 
■they were on the Baylor Datgit- 
ing team coming from Lubbt^k 
on their way back to Dallas, 
?VJr. and Mrs. A. R. Spence, 
Susie, Joe and Sally Echols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Richardson 

land Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fos
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe. 
.Teanene and Fran, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Snell and Clay of 
Winters.

Week-end visitors in the home 
ôf Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
were their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Brown and Jana of 
Midland and Mr. Faubion's bro- 
tjier, Mr. and Mrs. Cane Rober
son of Norton, attended services 
at the Hopewell Baptist Church, 
Sunday night.

Those that went pecan pick- 
irig. Sunday were: The Chuck 
Richardsons. Junior Fullers. 
Johnny Mathises. E. E. Mathis’, 
they all came back and ate 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Mathis.

Veek end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bragg
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was her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emment Brunscura and their 
daughter and son-in-law of DaU, 
las. !

Mr. Ellis Madison from San 
Antonio came and accompanied I 
his wife, Grace, home, who h as ; 
been at the bedside of her mo-1 
ther, Mrs. Zipporah Bragg a t ! 
the Ballinger Hospital. |

Among those attending the ] 
Halloween Carnival at Talpa; 
Saturday night were: Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Sam Faubion and Paula,! 
Mrs. Alta Hale, and the Owen | 
Braggs.

Sunday visitors in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MeWiI-1 
liams were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob
bie Lawson and children of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Lawson is a 
sister of Mrs. McWilliams, ] 
Gloria Tounget of Angelo State ■ 
College, her room mate. Lois' 
Baker of Wilson. Judy Higgins | 
and Douglas Jeffers of An-1 
drews.

Bro and Mrs. Melvin Bvrd 
and children of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Brevard. Debbie' 
and Gerald of Bronte were din-; 
ner guests in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Clyde Brevard, Sun-1 
day. j

Mrs. Ervin Martin and little ' 
daughter of Conroe, Mrs. Greta : 
Schwartz of Winters and Mrs. i 
Carrol Carter of Abilene visited ; 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Fuller, Sr. Saturday after-1 
noon. I

I

Miss Clara McKissick and her | 
nephew. Bob McKissick were ‘ 
Sunday dinner guests in th e . 
home of Mrs. Effie Dietz. Bob | 
has just been discharged from I 
the service, he returned home | 
Saturday night, he is a son of 
Mrs. Zoe McKissick of Talpa. j

Miss Clara McKissick and 
Mrs. Effie Dietz visited friends 
in the Rest Home and in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Allcom in Ballinger, Monday.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion were Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Faubion of Ballinger and 
Mr. Grady Miller of Coleman. '

Your

Professional Drydeaner
1 8  your

CLOTHES’ BEST FR|END
• Look to us for your every cleaning need

B A H L M A N  Cleaners
138 SOUTH MAIN

to Dale's 
Ford 

Sales

$945.00

C l e a n  U s e d  C a r s
19C5 MERCURY PARK LANE V-8, air and all power 
equipped, 25,000 actual miles, local e o  A O C AA
one owner. Exceptional
1N4 FORD GALAXIE SOO, 4-dr., std. shift, air conditioned, 
n-.arly new tires, one owner, e |  OA A  AA
and EXTRA NICE! ......................................
1951 FORD GALAXIE V-8, 4-dr„ auto trans., (O A A  AA 
air & power, excellent mechanically ^ « > v v » U U
1964 CHEVROLET 327 V-8 eng., auto trans., ( A  AC A A 
radio, heater. Looks & runs excellent.........
1M4 F-lOO V̂ -TON PICKUP, Stylesides,
6 cylinder, radio and h ea te r....................

/1959 DODGE V4, new overhauled engine, air ( 4  AC A A 
'conditioner. Excellent btiyf;...i,.......................
1958 FORD e-cyl., std., looks'and ( 1  Q C  HA

,runs okay ...........................................
1941 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6-cyl. eng. ( Q A C  A A 
new tires, good condition .............................  iPOSfO»UU
19« FORD H-TON PICKUP, 6-cyL, 22,000 ( |  OAC AA 

, actual miles, just like new ......................
1981 CMC V̂ -TON PICKUP, A A
V-6 Engine, wide bed .................................
19« BUICK ELECTRA, 7 -it' Hardtop, ( A Q C  A A
V-8, power and factory air, jone ow ner......
1958 ENGLISH FORD, good Economical ( I O C  A A 
transportation ................................................  d l lA U .U U

DALE HAS MANY MO^E CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 
Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

I

D a l e ' s ^ ^ ^ S d e s
AuthoitMd FORD Dealer

Phone 754-493S $43 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

Choice Beef ROUND STEAK 79c

SIRLOIN STEAK 77c
T-BONE STEAK 89cs

FR E S H  
G R O U N D  

M E A T
'c l u b  STEAK >̂ 73c
SEVEN STEAK - 57c! O ’ I

00

JUST FOR YOU

W H E N  Y O U  
S A V E

GOLD BOND
STAM PS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 1 0  lb ba)í99C

GANDY’S

FRO-ZAN Half-Gallon 39c
PORK 

CHOPS 
lb. 59c

LONGHORN

Round CHEESE 
lb. 69c

M ohaw k Fully Cooked Hams 
H a l f  o r  W h o l e

Pound
c p r o E E
EKCO COOKIE SHEET

(49C VALUE)
«Mh the purdMM sf MCh king size

Cooking
Sheet
Free

MIX OR MATCH 
Kraft’s JELLIES & PRESERVES

2 For

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
3-Pound Can

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Pound Can

NABISCO

CRACKERS 
2-lb. Box 57c

GRAPEJAM 
APPLE JELLY 

PEIACH Preserves
2-Pound Jars

8 9

KIMBELL’S

COCOA
8-oz. Box .... 19c

SKYWAY

MY-T-FINE 
INSTANT

Pudding Mix
Peanut Butter 

99c
4 Boxes

3-lb. Jar

KIMBELL WHOLE

GREEN BEANS ^ ' 5 $1.00
STOKELY’S

TOMATO lUICE^  ̂“  3 “"^SlOO
HI cFRUIT BRINK-
BORDEN’S -  15-oz. Can

EAGLE BRAND MILK 3 »  $1.00
3 89c

BLACKBURN’S BEST VALUE I KIMBELL GREAT NORTHERN FOLGER’S Wesson New Buttery Flavor

WAFFLE SYRUP Bathroom Tissue BEANS Instant COFFEE OIL
Quart J a r .....  3 3 C 4-roll Pkg. 25c 4 39c lO-oz. Jar $1,19 Quart Jar 0 9C

BEH’S
f' 1 ! n 1

TUC '¡t o r e ''

^ = 1 in t save, save G tH JD B O IiD  stamps

NEW CROP RUBY RED LARGE SELECT FRUIT FANCY DELICIOUS

GRAPERUIT 5 Ba49c BANANAS BO U. 10c APPLES Boun. 19 c
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STAFF
Editar Mike Pumphrey
AMlstant Editors

Melba Lewis and Bill Brock 
Feature Editor, Gene Templeton 
Copy Editor Susan White
Sports Editor, Beverly Sprinkle 
Eatension Editor Mike O’Dell

^phomore
ouidance

By Dianne Snell
Monday, October 22, the 

Sophomore class had Guidance 
Period in the tuditorium. Mrs. 
Harrison presented two film 
strips, "Your Occupation — Stu
dent” and "Making Decisions.” 
There was a class discussion 
and each member was allowed 
to express his opinion on these 
films.

yell for the Blizzards. You are 
trying to raise the team's and 
school's spirit as high as it can 
go. When hundreds of people j 
start yelling for the Blizzards I 
there is a whole lot of spirit | 
flying around our team on the i 
playing field, and this is what 
makes our great ball team | 
strive harder to reach their ; 
goal. If you want our team to I  
try harder to win these next, 
games,, yell for them and give 
them some spirit so they can I 
achieve the goal they are reach- ! 
ing for. All of you go to the last I 
of the Blizzard football games , 
and shout with all your might 
for the Blizzards. !

Blue Norther 
Library Club

By Martha Porter
The Blue Norther Library 

Club held a called meeting in I 
the library, Tuesday, October' 
24. 196T. The meeting was call-1 
ed to discuss the District TAL.A ; 
Cohvention A vote was taken | 
and it was decided that most of | 
the club would plan on going 
After the vote the meeting was j 
adjourned.

Southern School | 
Assembly

By Gene Templeton
Tuesday. October 24. Chief 

Stewart and his Indian maiden 
ptesented a program to the stu- 
aents of the Winters Public 
Schools.

He opened the program by 
singing an old Indian song. The 
Indian Maiden (his wife) accom
panied him on the piano. The 
program was about the every 
day songs of the Indians, their 
hunting songs, their romantic 
songs, and their songs of war 
He showed and played the three 
original, primitive instruments 
of the Indians The three instru
ments are the drum, the gourd 
rattlers, and the flute After 
thH he performed some of the 
Indian dances while he sang 
and played

Chief Stewart showed some of 
the Indian art work of the past 
and present. He closed his pro
gram by teaching the student' 
a few words in sign language 
and then telling the students a 
short storv He said eood-bve in 
his own Indian tongue, Chero
kee.

Senior« Are G reat?
Name- Linda Smith 
Nickname: Birdlecs 
When and where bom: Win 

ters. August 2S. ISSO 
Favorite book- Joy in th- 

Morning
Favorite food Steak 
Favorite movie star: Pau

N'ew-man 
Favorite movie: 

sic
Favorite T V 

For Your Life 
Favorite song:

Love
Favorite boy: 

guess'
Ambit'on- Go to college ant' 

get married
Pasffime: Cheej-|p.-,fiin2 
Favorite college: Don't knov 

yet
Worst dis.npnointrnent- No' 

winning all of our games thi' 
year

Greatest success Being head 
cheerleader for the Blizzards

Thursday Night 
Grid Action

There was just one game 
scheduled for Thursday night ' 
and that being the Winters B 
team hosting the San Angelo B 
team. The San Angelo B team 
won the event with a score of 
32 to 16.

Authors Anonymous 
Meet

By Dody Folsom
Authors Anonymous held their 

regular monthly meeting Octo
ber 17, 1967 in the Winters High 
School auditorium. The year
books for the 1967-68 year were 
passed out. Theresa Meyer, pre
sident, read through the Consti
tution It was decided upon at 
this meeting that the club 
should use the rules of parlia
mentary procedure at each and 
every meeting

The resignation of Robert 
Sherman was read and accept
ed. Jimmy Gonzales was accept-' 
ed as a new- member. I

Authors Anonymous pins were 
discussed and it was stated that 
the money for these pins should 
be turned in to Brenda Await, 
secretary, by October 31, 1967 
The cost of the pins will be $1 90 
each.

The club decided to have a 
night meeting October 17 at 
7:.30 p. m. in the Winters High 
School auditorium to read the 
manuscripts that were turned 
in.

This meeting was then ad
journed.

Authors Anonymous m e t 
Thursday night, October 17. in 
the Winters High School audi-' 
'orium. at 7:.30 p. m Theresa 
Meyer, president, called the 
meeting to order Old and new- 
lusiness was discussed. It was 
lecided that the members 
should begin turning in ideas 
'or the A A. C Christmas! 
float.

The reader for this meeting j 
was Gene Templeton He read ' 
‘hree essays, twentv-six poems i 
snd fen short stories There I 
vere three works of convention | 
'll art and two works of ahstrne' i 
-irt The manuscripfs and work'j 
■>f art were voted upon by se ‘ 
■ret ballot and then the meet 
ng was adiourned. 1

Sound of Mu 

show: Rur

Never M\ 

Just take <•>

FHA Initiation
The formal initiation of the 

new members of the Winters 
Chapter of the Future Home
makers of America was held in 
the auditorium Tuesday, Octo
ber 24 at 6-30 p. m. New- mem
bers received their official FH.  ̂
color Dins at this meeting.

Officers took part in a pro
gram which consisted of the 
purposes and obiects of our or
ganization Members were re- 
ouired to memorize the Future 
Homemakers’ Creed, purposes 
and describe the emblem and 
colors before thev rould he eli
gible for initiation into the club

A meeting was held on Mon
day afternoon to rehearse th" 
procedure for Tuesday’s pro
gram.

School Smnt
Rv Mike O’Dell

The spirit for this school year 
of 1967, shown so well at the 
football games and pep rallies 
has been great The Winters 
High Srhool students have 
shown a lot of enthusiasm this 
year, and we hope that they 
will keen it with them in the 
few football anmes we have left 
this sehool year.

The'-e is a wav for s'ud«nfs to 
keep this en'husiasm as high as 
it is now Think who* vou are 
savin" e'-"rv rime vou shout o '
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\R0UND THE 5-A/ 
FOOTBALL LOOP
The heidlor.g race for the Dis 

rict .8-.AA championship thi' 
•ear could go to the wire! An-* 
he dust may not he settled un 

-.1 after the last game is played 
next week

Slam-banging Haskell. th' 
only team in the district with 
an unblemished season's re 
■ord. will have to fa'e Stam 
'ord this week Stamford ha' 
-̂ ne loss for the season, an"" 
wins Haskell for an un'oeatei 

district image.
The winner nf this week'* 

Haskf-ll-Stamfnrd tilt will hav' 
n better vision of the title, bu' 
t still won't he in the sack 
Stamford still has to face thr 
Hamlin Pied Pipers, who hav< 
only one loss m the district 
•\nd the whole thing could en'’ 
ip in a thr“e-wav tie—if Stam 
ford wins over Haskell this Fri 
day and Hamlin beats Stamford j 
next week

If Haskell beats Stamford thi' i 
week, they still have to dowr 
the Colorado City Wolves th' 
following week And C-Citv 
playing their last season ir 
Double-A, can be expected tr 
give someone some rough com
petition yet

Winters and Anson are out n' 
'he race for the title, with n' 

j wins in conference play.
I Winters goes to Colorado Cit' 
i 'his week, and then plays a' 
i  Anson next week. Anson goes t"
I Hamlin and Haskell goes tr 
I  Stamford
I SEASON
I W L
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RAKE IN
N YLO N  PARKAS
Light weight, yet warm as 
they turn the wind. 100% 
washable, all colors as well 
as royal blue. Sizes 6 to 18—

$ 3 .9 8
Sizes 36 to 46—

$ 4 .9 5

CANNON CANNON TAILORED PRINCESS

DISH CLOTHS Wash Cloths CURTAINS Brown Domestic

Variegated colors! Assorted colors in plaids.
60-80 panels, white, gold, 
beige, blue, pink. Each—

The All-Purpose Fabric!

i 0 i » r 1 0 ( 9 8 ' » 1 . 9 8 5 i » 1 . 2 5

Felt Squares
9x12 size. Widely used for 
decorations for the holidays!

E A C H  —

LATEST FASHION  

AT T IN Y  PRICES
Sizes 7 to 14

Adorable A-line, 
shifts, tents, 

kiininers in colors, 
patterns that are 
the raij:e. Cottons 

and synthetics.

NEW SHIPMENT IN

Ladies' 100%  Nylon HOSE
Fall colors!
Buy them by 
the box!

3 Pairs in box
Per P a ir-

LADIES’ HIGH COLOR

H O S E
Seamless mesh in wild col
ors, sunburst, pumpkin, split 
pea. old gold, pine and off- 
white. PAIR—

TIER SETS
Dress the house up for the 
holidays. 2 big favorites. 
Springmaid Broadcloth or 
Washable Fiberglass. SET—

$198

SATIN

Pillow Covers
Cradles your head for sleep
ing comfort. Does not muss 
your hair. EACH—

$198

COTTON KNIT
By the yard. Fine for T- 
Shirts. Shells and Sportswear. 
$1 98 values!

WOMEN’S & MISSES’

BOOTS
Laces and slip-overs in fancy 
and whites. Values to 9.95. 
Clearance price, PAIR—

$
2 . 9 9

LADIES’

Panty Hose
Seamless mesh one-piece gar
ment combining opaque pants 
and sheer stockings. lOO'Vi 
nylon. PAIR—

» 1 . 9 8

Knee-Hi's
Hi-bulk orinns in ribs and 
fancies that .sold for 98s 
per pair. NOW—

2 i » 1 . 0 0 J>éí-

SWEATER
EVEN T

Values

$6.05 to $12.95

Your favorite 

classics plus 

all that’s 

new is here in 

colorful orlons, 

wool knits. 

Hurry!

LAY AWAY NOW 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WOMEN’S

CORDUROY CAR COATS
With warm pile lining. Values to $19.95

» 1 4 . 8 8

Travel Information Center«' 
operated bv the Texas Highway 
Department at seven key high-' 
way gaiewsvs and in the rotun
da of the State Capitol in Aus
tin. served as hosts to three- 
quarters of a million travelers' 
during 1966. 1

Fashion Colors in Short Sleeve

S W E A T
S H IR TS

Ladies' kodel and cotton in boat 
neck or hi-crew with zipper in 
back Each—

2

fO

120
tán SHOE

C L E A R A N C E
Final sale of heel shoes 
—the toes are getting 
wider & wider so we 
have put these early 
fall shoes out on the 
rack for quick clear
ance. Shoes that sold 

'“J  as high as $12.95!

HUGE 3x5

R U G S
In vibrant decorator colors, 
75% cotton, 25% rayon, each-

Start Early. . .

and do A LL your 
, Cliristinas 

Shopping 
In WINTERS!

HEIDENHEIMER'S


